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Kevin Gregory' seems real pleased with his gift 
from Santa at the annual Merkel PTO Christmas 
Program held here last Thursday. Kevin’s

brother Lynn (in scout suit) watches as do (left to 
right)Danielle Langlinais, Mark Reed and Ricky 
Riley. (Staff photo by Drew Mawson)

Mail starts a backwar(d journey
by Cloy A Richards

Don’t get all choked up, but a recap of the past 
two years hostory of this area is replacing my 
column this week We are going to recap the 
major events of the last l(X) years here. althouKu 
some years of Merkel Mails were destroyed in 3 
previous fires. The following is a recap of events 
from 1979 and 1980;

The interest being generated by the thought of 
a centenmal celebration t;iis summer seems to be 
really catching on.

So far, 13 people have called the Mail and said 
they would be very interested in helping put on a 
centennial celebration

The Mail is starting a look back this week at 
the events of the past two years, and each week 
following, we will go through our files and pick 
out major events affecting Merkel’s history. This 
week we will look at the events of 1980 and 1979.

January, 1980
Billy Bob Toombs, of Merkel, was named as 

the representative to the Taylor County Tax 
Appraisal District

Jan Melton received Taylor Electric’s Show
manship award at the annual Merkel FFA Stock 
Show.

The city received notification it was eligible for 
federal loans designed to rehabilitate low income 
areas of town

Merkel Mi îh Student .Mark Bland won tht 
annual Taylor Electric speech contest and a trip 
to Washington, D C

F'ebruary
The cotton harvest of 1980 made just about the 

biggest news in town as area gins reported 26,050 
bales ginned at Trent, Stith, Noodle and Merkel.

Ray Pack was hired as Merkel’s Police Chief 
following the resignation of Leroy Austermann.

Norma Frazier scored 24 points to lead the 
Badgers to a 46-41 win over Coahoma for the 
district championship It was the second straight 
year the girls had won the district basketl^ll 
crown.

Defensing State AAA Champ Slaton eliminated 
the Merkel girls from the high school basketball 
playoffs with a 70-32 win. Slaton went on to win 
the state championship in 1980.

March
Herbert Beaver and Danny Freeman were 

named to the Texas Six Man All-State Football 
team and Eddie Adams and Gilbert Beaver were 
named to the second team. Trent went 10-1 in 
1979

F'ormer .Merkel High Vaulter, Brad Pursley, a 
freshman at Abilene Christian placed 4th in the 
National AAU Indoor Meet with a vault of 17’ ’ 4̂” .

Norma Frazier was named District 6AA ’s most 
valuable player and all-district basketball 
Nancy Click was also a first team selection. 
Honorable Mentions were given to Gwen Tarpley, 
Kay Amerine, and Sarah Prasarn

Chris Cox made the second team boys all 
district and Tony Wax and Robert Fowler were 
mentioned honorably.

A Santa Fe Freighter derailed six miles south 
of Merkel There were no injuries in the mishap 
that caused $1 million in damage to truck and 
equipment.

April
The home of Hugh And Mary Wimberly was 

destroyed by fire.
The Merkel City Council payed the last 

payment on the bond that brought water from 
Abilene here

The city of Tye held formal groundbreaking 
ceremonies for their city hall.

The Mail begain it's 92nd year in Merkel.
In Merkel elections, incumbents Ted Smith, 

Jerry Byrd and Pete Morgan defeated candidates 
Jo Ann Mashburn, Martha Sue Justice, Paul 
Crouse and Joe Bigbee for City Council seats. 
Kenny Hogan and Leroy Teaff were re-elected to 
the Merkel school board unopposed. In Tye, 
James Snowden defeated James Barley for 
Mayor. Elected to council were Dewitt Isom. 
James White and l.^onard Neith, Jr.

In Trent, Bruce McGlothlin, Weldon Beasley 
and Rosenlary Bland were elected to the Trent 
School Board and Booth West and Ken Kraatz 
were re-elected without opposition to the city 
council.

Taylor Electric announced it would remodel 
it’s existing facility to add additional office 
space.

Bart Pursley and Randy Martin qualified for 
the regional track meet with second place 
finishes in the district track meet. •

May
Lambda Beta and Xi Nu Chi named Lucy 

Haynes as their “ Woman of the Year.”
Merkel delegates to the Taylor County 

Democratic Convention included F.’T. Hogan Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. B.M. Tipton, Billy Bob Toombs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hogan, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lassiter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Hill, Sandy Hogan and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Brady.

John Middleton was elected democratic 
candidate for Taylor County Sheriff

The Merkel Chamber of Commerce announced 
plans for a 4th of July celebration called pSjn 
Day.

The Merkel (Jity Council agreed to underwrite 
construction costs to erect a Reunion Shelter at 
the Merkel City Park.

The Merkel Masonic Lodge donated a 
cornerstone to be placed at the new Merkel High 
School.

Merkel veterinarian Dr. Warren Dozier, 
reported six local cases of parvovirus, a newly 
discovered disease.

The city of Tye approved bids to begin 
construction on a sewer line in June.

Victor Hererra, a student at Merkel High 
received an appointment to attend the Air Force 
Academy. Hererra was Valedictorian of the 
Class of 1980.

A Merkel native, Mrs. Juanita Zachary 
released a book on the history of Taylor County.

June
Merkel High graduated 59 Seniors and Trent 

graduated 10 in ceremonies at the respective 
schools.

Merkel City Councilmen reached an agreement 
with Missouri-Pacific Railroad officials main
taining train speeds at 55 through town (45 when 
dangerous cargo is on board) when railroad 
officials agreed to repair and rebuild railroad 
crossings in town.

A large rainstorm passed through the area and 
flooded young cotton fields and damaged 3,000 
acres, mostly southwest of town.

July
Merkel’s first annual Fun Day was held and 

raised $2,700 for construction of the Reunion 
Shelter and drew a crowd between 1,750 and 
2,000. Activities went on for 14 hours, highlighted 
by the reunion of Ray Pack and the Halfbreed, 
square dancing, drawings, gospel singing.

Pre-preliminary figures by the US Department 
of ihe Census estimated Merkel’s 1980 population 
at 2,416. The city disputed the pre-preliminary 
figure because the report also indicated 118 
vacant homes within Merkel city limits.

Lone Star Gas officials filed an initial rate 
increase request with the city asking of a 10.34 
per cent increase.

Four months following a $1 million derailment 
six miles south of Merkel, Santa Fe’s 805 
freighter and 11 cars left the track. There were 
no injuries.

The Great Texas Heat Wave was at it’s peak as 
the Merkel area was baked in 100 plus 
temperatures for 33 days in one stretch.

Rev. David F. Bugg was named as First 
Baptist’s new preacher.

Trent water rates doubled and mandatory 
rationing was in effect because of water 
shortages in Sweetwater.

The Merkel City Council approved a 10.34 per 
cent rate increase for Lone Star Gas.

Taylor Telephone Cooperative announced plans 
'to  expand their facility 1,100 square feet.

A large grass fire south of Merkel burned about 
3,000 acres of land and required lOOs of man 
hours to extinguish. It also took the area first 
rain shower in weeks to finally put out the blaze

August
MISD board members asked for $1.8 million 

budget for the coming school year with no tax 
increase.

{Continued on Page 2)

Board votes to replace Elem
entary, Middle school roofs

MISD trustees decided Tuesday morning to 
spend the remaining interest money from the 
sale of construction bonds to re-roof Merkel 
Elementary and Middle Schools, as well as 
constructing sidewalks on Merkel campuses.

The roofing will cost about $25,000 and the 
sidewalk costs are estimated at $5,000.

Board members also decided to eliminate the 
car tax for 1981 taxes. Superintendent Bill 
Everett told board members the car tax has been 
the largest single source of irritation for MISD 
taxpayers. He said eliminating the tax would coat 
the district about $60,000 in revenues. Tax

accessor-collector Vicki Thomas told the board 
only about 56 per cent of the auto tax was being 
collected.

The board also raised the tax rate to 100 per 
cent of property evaluation. That move 
mandated by the 66th Texas Legislative Session, 
preparing for the start of the county wide tax 
appraisal districts.

The tax rate will be changed next year when 
board members determine h ^  much money will 
be needed to operate the school in 1961-82.

A 35 minute executive session was held and no 
decisions were announced concerning that 
session.

PUC grants $10 million in 
additional revenues to WTU
The Public Utility Commission of Trxas has 

approved a settlement agreement which autho
rizes West Texas Utilities Company to raise its 
rates, effective December 15.

The agreement was r'iached by WTU and a 
number of intervenors, including 15 cities in its 
service area, after several days of negotiations. 
Stipulations in the settlement were b.' sed almost 
entirely on recommendations of the PUC staff.

The compromise agreement will amount to an 
average increase of 6.2 per cent in WTU’s rates, 
compared to the 8.27 per cent requested in an 
application filed by WTU September 30. The 
amount allowed is almost the same as the 
company’s only previous rate increase which was 
implemented in 1973.

The increase in annual revenue will amount to 
$9,547,192, compared to the $12,729,691 the 
Company had requested

The new rates will go into effect automatically 
in unincorporated areas and in 26 cities which 
had denied the increase and had their cases 
appealed to the PUC. The other 55 incorporated 
cities in the WTU service area had suspended

action on the rates and are expected to approve 
the PUC’s decision

Merkel is one of the towns which denied the 
increase.

The new rates will vary for different customer 
classifications, based on cost of operations for 
each class. Residential customers will pay 6.6 per 
cent more, commercial customers 1.1 per cent 
more, industrial customers 9.4 per cent more and 
municipals 20.8 per cent more.

The new residential rate is 4.54 cents per 
kilowatt hour, compared to the present average 
of 4.26 cents. This means the average residential 
customer, who presently uses 702 kilowatt hours 
per month, will see his bill increase from $29.94 to 
$31 90.

Bill Button (local ) manager said the Company 
is generally satisfied with the outcome of the rate 
case, although the settlement is for considerably 
less than has been sought.

“ We are pleased that WTU and our customers 
were able to settle on a friendly basis without 
getting involved in a lengthy and costly hearing,”  
he said.

Mail holiday schedule, deadlines listed
The Mail would like to remind you we will nrint 

the paper one day early next week so it will be 
delivered before Christmas.

The deadline for letters t< Santa is Friday at 5

p.m. They will be printed in the Christmas issue. 
The Mail will not publish an issue Jan. 1st and the 
next edition will published Jan. 8th. The Mail 
offices will close Dec 23 through Jan. 5th.

Tax rebate falls drastically in Oct.
Merkel’s one per cent tax rebate of the state’s 

five per cent tax plummented last month to 
$1,200 52. The drop from the same period last 
year amounts to $6,620.

Merkel so far has collected $42,900 this year, 
compared to 74 dollars less than last year.

Tye received $3,605 this period, compared to 
$4,426 through the same period last year. Tye has 
shown an increase of 16 per cent compared to last"

year’s rebate.
So far, 'Tye has collected $43,633.66 compared to 

$37,319.52 through the same period last year.
lYent did not receive a rebate this reporting 

period.
Texas cities shared in $33.5 million in rebates 

this month. The state comptroller’s office 
collects a five per cent state sales tax from 
merchants and rebates one per cent of that tax to 
the community where the money was spent.

Mail asking for family histories
The Mail has already started research and 

planning on a special edition planned later next 
year commemorating Merkel’s 100th anniversary 
of it’s founding.

We are asking for your help. A form will be 
printed from tinr>e to time in the paper aski: n tor 
information on families that have been in the 
Merkel area for at least 75 years. If you need

more space than the form allows, feel free to 
send additional information. Also tell us if you 
have any old photos of family members or the 
Merkel area you would be willing to share with 
others. 'The deadline for submitting family 
information is April 15.

Please be sure to include your name and phone 
number on the form so you can be reached for 
additional information.

Merkel FFA show set this weekend
The annual Merkel FFA stock show is planned 

this weekend, fair weather and all, or so they 
say.

About 100 FFA students will show animals at 
this year’s show, slated to start at 9:30 a.m at 
the ag barn. Saturday.

Special prizes will be awarded tor showman
ship in each divisiuii, ii.> ve il as cn overall 
winner.

About ISO animals will be judged and prize 
money has been donated by various local 
)^<isinesses and individuals.

Santa and his helper present Sha Rae Oustad 
with a gift at the annual Merkel PTO Christmas 
Program. Waiting their turn are (left to right)

Matthew Cravens and Russ Holloway. (Staff 
photo by Drew Mawson)
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Top news and events listed from 1979, 1980
(Continued from Page 1)

A Merkel woman was briefly abducted during a 
robbery at Walls Outlet Store. She managed to 
escape unhurt.

Taylor County Commissioners approved a 13 
per cent Lax increase

Merkel teachers were awarded pay above state 
scales for the first time in school history.

Police Chief Ray Pack announced he would 
resign his position to accept a newly created 
position with the Taylor County Sheriff’s 
Department Pack was named a rural deputy, 
covering the Merkel-Trent area

Merkel ISD Superintendent Dr Raymond 
Etheridge resigned after three months of closed 
door meetings

September
Jerry Cowin of the Colorado City Police 

Department was named Merkel’s new Police 
Chief

Bill Everett, also of Colorado City, was hired as 
Merkel ISD’s new superintendent.

The F&M National Bank installed a new 
computer and started doing away with counter 
checks to modernize services.

October
Merkel High opened it’s new doors to students. 

The new school was built to replace the high 
school that was destroyed by fire in 1978

Homecoming activities were held for former 
Merkel High Students

The State sued the city of Merkel for five 
violations of the Solid Waste Disposal Act. At 
press time in December, the suit has still not 
gone to court.

Merkel school board members adopted a tax 
plan that will save tax payers money for early 
payments

The Merkel Badgers won their first football 
game in 17 attempts by defeating Anson 3-2.

A WTL’ rate increase calling for an J.2 per cent 
increase was denied by the Merkel City Council 
and deferred to the Texas Public Utilities 
Commission An increase of about 7 per cent was 
approved two months 'ater

The Census Bureau upgraded Merkel 1980 
Census count to 2463 ftulowing a re-check of the 
city’s vacant house count.

November
Ronald Reagan defeated incumbent Jimmy 

Carter for the presidency and for the first time in 
history, Taylor County voters elected a republi
can county commissioners

MISD d ^ ca ted  their new school facilities at 
formal ceremomes

The start of the cotton har>est indicated what 
area farmers knew already, low yields because 
of the heat wave

Merkel city council decided to start assessing a 
fee for use of the Merkel landfill by area 
residents outside Merkel City Limits

The area was blanketed in 11 inches of snow by 
the earliest winter storm recorded here.

December
Ttie annual Christmas parade was held and

Santa Claus made his traditional first appear-
ance

Local interest was started in celebrating 
merkel’s Centennial Celebration. S.J. Merkel 
founded the area in 1881.

A look at 79
January
Merkel Housing Authority manager Annette 

Clark announced the approval of a $600,000 plus 
project that will supply a home for persons that 
are handicapped or over the age of 65.

Blair Water Supply president J.D. Sandusky 
reported that bids for constnKtion of the Blair 
Water Line would go out soon and the financing 
was arranged by a $396,000 loan and matching 
grant to be paid off from water meter charges.

MISD board of trustees sold school construc
tion bonds totaling $1.4 million to a management 
company representing a Dallas and a Houston 
Bank.

Ice storms caused 23 wrecks in a two week 
period, forced school closing for five days, as 
many as 75 people stranded on 1-20 because of the 
ice took shelter at the Merkel Lions Club 
Building. One death was blamed on icy road 
conditions.

The Tye Parent-Teachers Organization filed 
suit against makeup of the Merkel ISD board 
following consolidation. The suit filing touched 
off a controversial period following and was filed 
three months before MISD trustee elections

February
Emma Lois Shugart was named by the Merkel 

City Council to replace Darrel Farmer on council 
after Farmer had resigned She was the first 
woman to serve on city council.

Local farmers held two meetings in four days 
to discuss events of the Washington D.C. 
tractorcade sponsored by the American Agricul
ture Movement. Farmers raised money to 
support the striking farmers in D.C.

The Merkel girls took the 6-2A basketball title 
away from Wylie, who had won the district for 
the past 15 years.

Mail photo-journalist glenn Richards covered 
the AAM protest in Wasihngton and was the only 
West Texas media representative to cover the 
protest firsthand.

A fire at the Big Country Inn damaged 12 
rooms and the west wing of that Merkel business.

March
J.C Wilks retires as president of Trent’s Home 

State Bank. Bruce McGlothlin, a Roscoe native is 
named to succeed Mr. Wilks.

Don Hensley and Betty Jane Tittle, both of the 
Farmers and Merchants National Bank here, 
were awarded Man and Wonuin of the Year titles 
at the annual banquet of the Merkel Chamber of 
Commerce.

Dance to the music of Jan Matney and Bill Young 
in the lounge Tuesday thru Friday 8 pm to midnight 
Saturday 9 pm to 1 am

NO COVER CHARGE
For your dancing and listening pleasure, Jan and Bil 

do a wide variety of music ranging from 
Willie Nelson to Fleetwood Mac

FULL MEMBERSHIP *150°° Iniatlon Fee
A *25°° Monthly Dues

SOCIAL MEMBERSHIP *50°° l*̂ *afion fee
*10°° Monthly Dues

Temporary memberships are available 
We still have some space available 

for Christmas parties
MERKEL COUNTRY CLUB

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
Call 928-5514 or 672-3942

April
Bids for construction of new school facilities 

came in within budget and construction contract 
was awarded to Haney and Sivley construction 
companv in Abilene.

School officials held ground-breaking ceremo
nies on April 22nd to open way for construction of 
facilities.

Taylor Electric's 39th annual meeting drew
1150.

April was also election month and the local 
voters decided to keep incumbents in five 
challenged races. James Boyd and Dink 
Whisenhunt won re-election to their MISD board 
seats and in city elections, Merkel Mayor Lou 
David Allen, council members Kent Satterwhite 
and Emma Lois Shugart won re-elections.

The Merkel girls were eliminated in basketball 
playcrffs as they were defeated by the defending 
state champs, the Slaton Tigers. Slaton went on 
to repeat as State champs and the Merkel girls 
finished the season with a 26-2 season. Hie 
strongest indication of their talent came when 
district coaches named six Badgers to the 
all-district team.

May
Mark Bland, of the Merkel FFA Chapter, was 

named as the Big Country District FFA 
president.

Cindy Smith was chosen valedictorian and 
Pam Crenshaw was named sahitatorian of 
Merkel High.

Mack Fisher, superintendent of MISD for 27 
years died on May 17 at the age of 78.

June
Merkel High graduates 59 seniors in graduation 

ceremonies. Trent’s class of 1979 numbered 13.
The city received a $20,000 ambulance that was 

purchas^ through state money with about $9,000 
coming from local donors.

A veterinarian. Dr. Warren Dozier, announced 
in June, he would open a clinic here.

Wheat prices were at $4.20 at one point during 
the record breaking harvest oi 1979. Some yieick 
went to near 60 b^hels per acre. The wheat 
hanest was 42 and one half million pounds, 
beating the 1977 record by two tons. Prices 
increased during the harvest by $1.25 and grain 
car shortages caused those numbers to not go 
even higher.

Brad Pursley, a former Badger athlete and 
state champion in pole vaulting, placed second in 
the vaulting competition at the National AAU 
Junior Track Meet.

Pursley is now in his first competitive season 
at ACU.

July
City accepted bids on paving of southside 

streets that were funded through federal sources.
August
Taylor Electric Cooperative celebrated their 

40ti; year of service to rural customers i i the Big

energy conservation.
Lee Presswood and athletic director-football 

coach Jerry McLeod resigned, Tye Elementary 
Principal Cecil Todd resigned after he was 
transferred from his post at Tye to a job that was 
created, and then abolished after his resignation. 
MISD hired Allen Merritt as high school 
principal, Harry Taylor as Tye principal and 
David Reeves as football coach. Reeves was 
unable to be released from a contract with 
Hawley and Byron Shelley was named head 
coach and athletic director.

Tommie Cutler was named vice chairman of 
the Texas Electric Cooperatives Association.

September
MISD approved a record budged of $2,793,615 

that called for no additional tax increase over 
increases approved in last September’s bond 
election.

Rural taxing bodies passed resolution that 
changed the way a county-wide assessment 
board would be made up. The rural governments 
took advantage of a clause in the law that 
allowed smaller cities a chance to unite and 
receive representation on the board. The original 
plan would have called for four delegates, three 
from Abilene and one from Taylor County with 
the remaining 14 governmental bodies sharing 
one delegate. Untter the new plan, the rural 
governments will name three members, Abilene 
will get one, Taylor County will have one.

October
In Octjber, The Merkel Youth Center 

completed a four month campaign to raise 
money to "epair the roof at the center.

Becky Watts, a senior at Merkel High School, 
was named Homecoming Queen.

November
Trent ended their season at 11-1 as they lost to 

Cotton Center in the state semi-finals in six man 
football. Trent has a two year record of 20-2.

The Merkel Housing Auth<»ity held dedication 
ceremonies for the 30 units of federal housing on 
Merkel’s east side. The complex, named 
Pleasantville, houses persons over 62 and the 
handicapped. The complex was funded by the 
Farmers Home Administration.

December
A house fire destroyed the home of Merkel 

resident Linda Kinder 15 days before Christmas. 
An immediate relief effort was started by the 
Merkel Volunteer Fire Department to replace 
lost household goods. Mrs. Kinder has four 
children.

Stith musical Saturday

Country. Taylor EUectric held open hous«; and set 
up displays concerning their role here as well as

A country western 
musical is planned for 
Dec. 20th at the Stith 
Community Center at 
7 p.m.

There will also be 
Christmas music. All

area bands and musi
cians are invited. Con
cession stand opens at 
6 pm.  There will be all 
kinds of refreshments 
and the public is invit
ed.

Super Toco will be closed from Dec. 22
through Dec. 29th for vacation

GREAT FOOD*«.AMIGOS!

Featuring
iome made Mexican food.

¡Nothing frozen, everything 
made fresh 

Still have orders to go

Merry Christmas
Open Tuesday through

Saturday from 10:30 am 
until 2 pm and from 5 to

6 pm Closed Mondays

i f  1510 North 1 $f
★  928-5 J37

Formerly El Unico
"if Operated by A lfred  and  

Olivia Flores and
Ô ~  M argie Landeros g
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Tye PTO Christmas show Dec. 18,
Tye musical set Dec. 20

Ag news spotlights Middleton, Glick,
The ag students and Mr. Naron and Mr. Riley 

are starting to plan for the Merkel Stock Show 
which is set for December 20th at 9:00 that 
morning. Everybody is welcome to come watch 
and join in on the fun.

This week we are spotlighting members of our 
V A. I l l  Gass.

Keith Middleton, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Middleton,' is a sophomore at M.H.S. and is 
enrolled in V.A. III. His project program consist

of lambs, which he plans to take various stock 
shows.

Alan Glick, son of Bill and Betty ciick, is a 
junior at M.H.S. and is enrolled in V.A. Ill, 
and General Ag Mechanics. His project program 
this year is rabbits.

Steven Register, son of David C. Register, is a 
sophomore t to  year and is currently in V.A. III. 
His project program consist of a duroc sow which 
he plans to raise.

Middle school releases honor roll
The Merkel Middle School Honor Roll is as 

follows:
6th Grade: A Honor Roll: Abby Irvin, Sherri 

Riney. A-B Honor Roll: Tracy Bicknell, Tina 
Jaramillo, Lance Jones, Sandra Kotrlik, Britt 
Pursle^ Kristen Kennedy, Billy Riley, Debbie 
Pack, tiiomas Santee, Angela 'Iliomas, Douglas 
Taylor, Fondale Watson, Michelle Woodard.

7th Grade: A Honor Roll: Kevin Coker, Alyse

Ferguson, Amy Irvin, Kelly Riney. A-B Honor 
Roll: Cammie B ri^ t, Matt Cain, Dean Franklin, 
Tim Kellogg, Kevin Mitchell, Regina Stuckey, 
Clay Carey, Gayle Landeros, Ronna Casey, 
Martina Moreno, Lucretia Wade, Keith Watson.

8th Grade; A Honor Roll: Trung Tran, Jennifer 
Roby, Shelly Sherrill, Tami Elliott. A-B Honor 
Roll: Bill Adams, Jerry Davis, Mum Prasam, 
Shane Smith, Nanci Stevens, Becki Teague, Kelly 
Stovall, Greg Spurr, Donny Brady, Tim Jacobs.

^liats Happening in Tye 
By Harold Boyd

Tis the seasons to be jolly, holiday fair in the 
air Driving around Tye, several homes are 
lighted up and it is in the air. The ^ e  tide season 
i< here, Santa has made his pre-visits and now Is 
getting ready to make his yearly voyafle. Tye is
no exception....best be good, cause if you are
naughty, he’ll just pass you up.

What is happening in 'I^e besides getting ready 
for Christmas? Plenty is happening and or has 
happened. You'll be seeing tM  police car out 
again by this time next week. Law and order 
once will prevail again and to the d ty alder 
persons. Mayor and staff, our thanks. These 
people in this office have looked, studied 
qualifications of each applicant and selected him 
Lets stand behind them and our new policeman 
and give them our support.

December council meeting was short and the 
important item was that of the Fire Chief, Leon 
Van Grup request. Tye Volunteer Fire Depart
ment is in progress of getting the truck into shape 
to meet the state insurance requirements. We 
have 3 pieces of equipment, 2 are now 
serviceable and one that needs a lot of repair and 
equipment to be up to state standards. The tank 
truck needs to be 1250 gallon capacity plus 3 to 4 
sizes of hoses, nonles, and miscellanous 
equipment. The present tank is beyond repair 
and doesn't meet state requirements nor the 
community. Chief Van Grup presented to the 
council idea of a loan from the city in the amount 
of $6000.00 to rebuild and emiipt this truck. 
Motion was made and seconded but failed to pass 
due to lack of vote. It is the hopu of the 
department that this will come under study again 
in the future for the protection of the city of ^ e .  
Other business was conducted regarding the 
monthly reports, etc. M^^eting was ad joun^.

Tonight, December 18th, Tye PTO and students 
will host their annual Christmas Party and 
program that evening at 8 p.m. at tte school. The 
teachers and students have been working 
extremelv hard on this and do make it a date to

join the many other there this evening. Put the 
ole spirit in yourself and join this yule tide 
celebration.

Coming Saturday, December 20, Tye Volunteer 
Fire will host their ChrisUnas Musical and open 
house. Open house will start at 4 p.m. til 8 p.m., 
refreshments will be served and it is rummored 
that Santa may appear with some goodies 
Starting at 8 p.m. til 11 p.m. the musicals are 
going to be held at the fire house to include; 
music, diamonos, and the snack bar. Do make 
this a date. They are proud of the little booeter 
truck and want to show you the start of good 
protection and of things to come. Again, Fired 
Department musicals will be held at tne fire 
house instead of the community center.

To E.W. Wommach (Everett) and family, we 
also share your loes of husband and father. CXur

firayer to you all. Everett was one of the usual 
aces seen at the truck stop, drinking coffee with 

many of us, he’ll be missed by all.
As I've sat down. I ’ve gone over many notes, 

items for the year 1960, things that have occured. 
Tis been a good year of events, etc. and it is 
hoped 1961 udll be of mme blessings, health.

At this time, and for the last cdumn of 1981, I 
would like to say to you readers, advertisers, my 
deepest thanks for your conunents, encourage
ments and constructive criticism, my deepest 
thanks It u mv hope, prayer that your holiday is 
filled with :iealth, happiness, and of love. It is the 
birth of G.rist Child and a start of the new year 
and may vours be one of manv blessings. God 
Bless and a Very Merry Cnristmas and a 
Prosperous New Year to you all.

Please note trash collections for the week of 
December 21st. Trash that is normally picked up 
on 24-25 will be picked up on the 22nd, trash that 
is picked up the 26-27 will be picked up on the 
23i^. This is so that our d ty employees can spend 
 ̂their holidays with their familieo. Mark vour 
calendars or post this near your phone or where 
ever.

Again, have a very Merry Christmas and a 
joyous New Year, ^  you next year.

This week's schedule

r

Dec. 19, Boys and Girls Varsity 
and JV travel to Anson.

Dec. 30, Girls and Boys Varsities 
in the Stamford Tournament.

Jan. 2, Girls and Boys Varsity and 
JV at home against Jim Ned.

Jan. 6, Boys and Girls Varsity and 
JV in Rotan.

FOLLOWING MERCHANTS SUPPORT
BADGER BASKETBALL

*  KEENAN LAND DEVELOPMENT
•k

t  FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
i  NATIONAL BANK
-k

t SYBLES BEAUTY NOOK
t
J  TOOMBS REAL ESTATE
■k
t  CARSON SUPER MARKET
-k
t  HANDY'S GROCERY & GAS 
J  MERKEL BRICK & LUMBER CO

ALLSUPS 
ARROW FORD

THE MERKEL MAIL 
ED'S FEED & SEED

9TH STREET GROCERY 
ANN'S FLOWERS

MERKEL DRUG CO 
SKINNY’S

M

M M
M 

★

t

M

M M

WYLIE SHAMROCK TRUCKTERMINAL t 
BIG COUNTRY INN J

PALMER MOTORS COMPANY INC |  
AMERINE HEATING & COOLING*

BEN FRANKLIN FAMILY CENTER t

¥
STANFORD'S ELECTRONICS
SEYMORE INSURANCE AGENCY t  

SOUTH GRAIN ELEVATORS J

* 9 ' '  t
4. «« «.• «a # ^  8̂  ^  «I ^  ^  % W ^ ^
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THE MERKEL MAH

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 2 bed 
room, large living 
room, carpet through

-out. garage, excellent 
'  condition, ideal loca
tion, Cyrus Pee Agent. 
928-5613.

41- TFC
j e e p s ; c a r s .
TRUCKS. AvaiUble 
thru GiAremment 
Agencies, many sell 
for undr 1200.00 Call 
(602) »41-8014 Ext 230 
for your directory on 
how to purchase 

3&-4tc
K )R  SALE: Recurve 
Bow. W ii«, 57 lb pull. 
62inches. Call before S 
99-5712 or after 5 
99-4969.

The gift that keeps 
giving all - year long. 
The Abilene Reporter 
News, 6 months- $33. 1 
year- $66. Call Pegg> 
Roscoe at 862-6377. 

40-4tc
FOR SALE: Boys 20”  
Schwinn bicycle. $40 
Call 928-5809.

42- 2tp
FOR SALE: 1980 Die
sel pick-up, 5,000 miles 
4  ton. heavy duty 
suspension. Velour up- 
holster>'. new seat co
vers. AM-FM stero. 
tilt steenng wheel, call 
928-5845 or 928-5422 

43-ltc
Open your own retail 
apparel shop. Offer 
the latest in Jeans, 
denims and sports
wear. $14.85000 in
cludes inventory, fix
tures, etc Compete 
Store' Open in as Uttle 
as 2 weeks anywhere 
in U S A  (Also infants 
and childrens shop). 
Call S U E .  TOLL 
FREE 1-808874-4780

43- ltp
FOR SALE: 10 x 12 
storage building, sheet 
rock^  with floor, wir
ed See at 311 Runnels 
or call 928-5023 

43-ltc
FOR SALE: GenUe 
Shetland, kid pony, 
perfect (Christmas pre
sent Call 928-5388. 

43-ltp
FOR SALE : 1977 Ford 
LTD, 4 door, white 
vinyl rtxrf, AC. PS, 
Automatic, tinted 
glass, nice car. $1,950 
Call 928-5340.

43-ltp
HAVT A HIGHLY 
PROFITABLE, non- 
franchised, Jean k 
Sportswear shop of 
your own. Featuring 
over 100 brands. Levi. 
Vanderbilt. Klein. Sed- 
gefield. Bhttania. ma
ny more. $16,500.00 
includes inventory, in
shop traimng. install
ed fixtures and Grand 
Opening Open within 
15 days. Call Mr. 
Summers at PACE
SETTER FASHIONS 
(214) 937-6442.

43-ltp

SHOP THE 
CLASSIFIED 

W AY

Thursday December 18. I960The Classifieds
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: 2 bed
room home. 208 Rose, 
Phone 928 5166. Gary 
Hicks.

38-TFC
FOR SALE: 2 bed
room, 1 bath, frame 
home, possible owner 
finance. Call Ghronda 
Borton. Bryant Real
tors, 915-698-1636.

40-4tr
PCF SALE: 2 bed- 
r®m, Merkel, large 
cirner lot, will sell 
FHk or VA. $16,000. 2 
bti at Merkel Counrtv 
Cki). $11,000 a n d  
$D.500. Older home, 
skxie construction. 3 
bsdkooms on 84 acres 
at Eula E^xtra scre
ak  available. To set- 
tb esUte, 242 acres in 
Ckllahan County. Pe
can orchard, livable 
hone, whenever you 
aie buying or selling, 
cdl Ronnie Hardy at 
Ontury 21. or stop in 
ygxlene. 182 South 
Wills 673-4535 or 846- 
4 ai.

27-TFC
NEAT and roomy 2 
bedroom, frame home 
with nice carpet. Price 
$30,000 with $4,500 
down and $263 21 mon
thly payment Call Bill 
Largent at Frances 
McClure Inc , Realtors 
698-3211, or 698-2375 
evenings

42- TFC
3 Bedroom house, cor
ner lot, needs woik, as 
is $16,000 Drive in 
Restaurant with equip
ment. $16,000, Owner 
carry or lease with 
option to buy. 4 bed
room, 2 story, will sell 
FHA, VA or owner will 
carry part of equity. 3 
bedroom house with 8 
lots, good investment 
property, $25,500 or 
will sell house and 2 
lots separate.
In Trent: 3 bedrooms 
on 3 lots, owner carry, 
$22,500.
Call Betty Stautzen- 
berger, 962-6329, Lawn 
Properties, Inc. 695- 
1880 43-TFC

SERVICES
NOTICE: For your
insulation needs call 
Carter Insulation Co. 
of Roby, Free Elsti- 
mates, Conunerciai 
and Residential. (915) 
766-2727, (915) 766-22:X.

34-26tp
LAND FOR SALE? 
Ckll Collect-BiU Lar- 

Farm and Ranch 
at Frances Mc- 

Gkire Inc Realtors, 
367 South 27th Abilene 
69-3211, Night 698-2375

46-TFC

HELP WANTED
DEPENDABLE sitter 
for Kindergarten child 
needed after Christ
mas holidays. Prefer 
someone able to pick 
up at 2:45 at the 
school. Please call 928- 
5522 after 5:30 p.m.

43- 2tc

Dealership Available! 
$2,000 net or more per 
sale. Pre-Fab steel 
building. Commercial 
Rural, homes. Std. co
lors All sizes. Consol
idated. (24 hours). Ĉ all 
(512) 231-2079.

40-4tc
WANTED: Part üme 
ctistodian needed at 
Trent School. Hours 
will be from 1 to 5 
daily during the school 
year. Call Don O n  at 
862-6125.

43-ltc
NOW TAKING appU- 
cations f o r  Nurses 
Aides and House Kee
pers, Apply in person 
at Starr Nursing Home 
in Merkel.

42-2tc

f o r  r e n t
S H A N N O N S I D E  
APARTMENTS-1, 2, à 
3bedroom apartments 
slag carpet, all elec- 
tnc, dish washer, gar
bage disposal, central 
cooling and heating. 
Fbr more information 
call 928-5038 

8-TFC
FOR SALE OR RENT 
house in Merkel, If 
rent a lease will be 
required plus deposit. 
Shown by appointment 
only. 817-835-4350 or 
817-835-4898.

33-TFC
CARD OF
THANKS

The Recent Bereave
ment which has visited 
our home has brought 
to us a greater appre
ciation of our friends. 
Such kindnesses and 
neighborly thoughtful
ness can never be 
forgotten
The Family of C.C. 
Stribling.
Mr. and Mrs. R G . 
Seago.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan 
Stribling and Families 

43-ltp

G A R A G E SALÉS
GARAGE SALE: 601 
Edwards, Thursday k 
Friday, (lolls, old and 
new, Alexandra and 
many others, 35 m 
camera, Kenmore ma
chine in wood cabinet. 
Gas and Electric Hea
ters, old clock, tredle 
machine, picture 
frames, jewerly, avon, 
what nots and mise. 

43-ltp

CAN HAUL 

DIRT, ROCK 
k GRAVEL 

LEVEL k  REPAIR  
DRIVEWAYS 

f r e e  ESTIMATES 
CALL ANYTIME  

HAROLD WALKER

PHONE 928-5872 
202 CHERRY
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me Wo«' Too«« m-rit Aooocto'cn
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MISC
ATTENTION 
TRAPPERS 

Western Fur Co. is in 
contact daily with our 
buyers so that we may 
give you the moat 
money possible for 
vour furs. We will 
have a buyer across 
the street, just South 
of the bank in Merkel 
every Friday at 12:00 
Noon to 2:00 p.m 
starting Dec. 5, i960. 
Western Fur Co. A 
J.W. Enterprise, 21i 
Guadalupe St. Box 344 
Blackwell. Tx. 79606. 
Blackwell 282-4661, 
Sweetwater, 235-3616.

4(Mtp
WOULD LIKE TO buy 
used dresser and din
ing room set. Call 
928-5130 after 5 p.m.

42-2tc

:w Á Ñ T 'W K Ú V :* 'f is  
I tate sales or homes in 
I need of repair, cash or 
I equity, no cost to 
I seller. Tom's Home 
improvement 692-4747. 
; ..........33TF.C.............

Notices

Q

CTTATION BY PUBL- 
CATION
THE STATE OF TEX
AS

TO: Clotilda Rodri
quez Ronquillo, Res
pondent:
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer - 
Before the Honorable 
326th District Court, 
Taylor Countv, Texas, 
at the CourUKxise of 
said County in Abilene 
Texas, at or before 10 
o'clexk a.m. of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date of ser
vice of this citation, 
then and there to 
answer t h e First 
Amended petition of 
Jose Ronquillo, Peti
tioner, filed in said 
Court on the 12th day 
of November, 1980, 
against CTotilda R(xlri- 
guez Ronquillo, Res
pondent, and said suit 
Being numbered 4476-C 
on the docket of said 
Court, and entitled “ In 
The Matter of The 
Marriage of Jose Ron
quillo and Gotilda 
Rodriquez Ronquillo” , 
Üie nature of which 
suit is a request to 
obtain a divon^ from 
the Respondent.

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to 
enter any judgment or 
decree dissolving the 
marriage and provid
ing for the division of

Œ ty which will be 
g on you.

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to 
enter any judgment or 
decree in the child
ren’s interest which 
will be binding upon 
you, including th e  
termination of the pa
rent-child relationship 
and the appointment 
of a conservator with 
authority to consent to 
the children’s adop
tion.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer execut
ing this writ shall 
promptly serve the 
same according to re-

RUBY'S 
SWIRL & CURL 
BEAUTY SALON
Com e by and have a cup 

of co ffee w ith us.

vm

Q U ALITY  I  
¡B O O T  REPAIR

Adcocks 
C irc le  A 
W estern

928-5213 131 KENT ST.

KEN'S RADIO & TV
KEN KRAATZ • OWNER 

REPAIR ALL MAKES « MODELS 
OF TVs « RADIOS 

F.C.C. LICENSED
REASONABLE RATES 

PICK UP t  DELIVER 
^ALL 862-6272 TRENT

(luirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof, 
and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given 
under my hand and 
the seal of said Court 
at Abilene, Texas, this 
the 12th day of Novem
ber, 1980.
Irene Oawford Gerk, 

326th District Court, 
Taylor County, Texas. 
By Johnnie Woodard, 

Deputy.
4(Mtc

NOTICE OF IM i:..« 
TION TO INCORPO
RATE

Pursuant to the pro
visions of R.C.S. Art. 
1302-2.02, as amended 
1977 and of V.T.C.A., 
Bus. k Co., Section 
6 103(7),

Notice is hereby giv
en that Jeff Luther 
Construction Co., 
whose principal busi
ness (rffice is 1057 
Chestnut, Abilene, 
Taylor County, Texas, 
has on September 4, 
1980 became incorpor
ated withexjt a change 
of firm name.

Very truly yours, 
Wagstaff, Harrell, 

Alvis, Batjer, 
Stubbeman & 

Seams ter 
By: W.G. Amot, III 

404tc
CITATION BY PUBL
ICATION
THE STATE OF TEX
AS

TO: Charles Hatten, 
Defendant, Greeting: 

YOU ARE HEREBY 
(X)MMANDED to ap
pear before the hon
orable County Court at 
Law of Taylor County 
at t h e  Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A M. 
of the first Monday 
next aftor the expira
tion of forty-two days 
from the elate of the 
issuance of this cita
tion. same being the 
19th day of January 
AD. 1981, to Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said 
court on the 15 day of 
Aug A.D. 1960, iruthis 
cause numbered 12,164 
on the docket of said 
court and styled The 
Citizens National Bank 
in Abilene, Plaintiff, 
vs. Charles Hatten, 
Defendent.

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit 
is as follows, to-wit: 

Suit on promissory 
installment note, as is 
more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

II this citation is not 
served within ninety

Need A New Water 
Well Drilled?

Abo InsUll Meyers 
Si8>s k Jacuzzi Jets

ROBERT 
H IGG IN S

9285996

Locations
Pads

Clearing
Terracing

DOZER
Septics
9285534

WATTS BACKHOE k CONSTRUCTION

days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer execut
ing this writ shall 
promptly serve the 
same according to re- 
(luirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof, 
and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given 
under my hand and 
the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this 
the 8th day of Dec. 
A.D. 1980.

Attest: Janice Lyons ' 
Clerk,

County Court at Law 
Taylor County, Texas 

By Marie Gill, Deputy.
43-ltc

CITATION BY PUBL
ICATION
THE STATE OF TEX
AS

TO: Carl Peskor
d-b-a Peskor Oil Com
pany, Defendant, 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear before the Hon
orable 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County 
at th e  CourthcNise 
thereof in Abilene, Te
xas, by filing a written 
answer at or before 10 
o’clock A.M. of the 
first Monday next af
ter the expiration of 
forty-two days from 
the date ')f the issu
ance of this citation, 
same beirg the 26th 
day of January A.D. 
1981, to Plaintiff's Pet
ition filed in said 
court, on the 11th day 
of December A.D. 1980 
in this cause, number
ed 36-888-A on the 
docket of said court 
and styled General 
Transmissions, Inc., 
Plaintiff, vs. (iarl Pes
kor d-b-a Peskor Oil 
Company, Defendant.

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit 
is as follows, to-wit: 
The Balance due and 
owing to Pla.ntiff on 
th e  account i s 
$18,487.73. Attorney’s 
Fee would be $6,000.00, 
Plaintiff asks that Ci
tation issue and that 
^laintiff have Judg- 
u'ent against Defen
dant for the principal 
sum of the account, 
interest, attorneys fee, 
cost of court and for 
general relief, as is 
more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date (if 
its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer execut
ing this writ shall 
promptly serve the 
same according to re- 
(i-jirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof, 
and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given 
under my hand and 
the seal of said cixirt 
at Abilene, Texas, this 
the 11th day of De
cember A.D. 1980.

Attest: Irene 
Oawford, District 

Gerk
42nd, District Court 

Taylor County, Texas 
By Johnnie Wakefield 

Deputy.
43-4tc

CALL IN YOUR 

CLASSIFIED

TODAY

Bck 332

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS•••••••

SEYMORE INSURANCES
102 EDWARDS 928-5379

...Auto, Prr/«rty,'G«baral libUltjr 
Crop, HauHh, Ufo, D lMbiity, Tu-abtH end 

ratlrwnont. Educational plans

ARMERS UNION SERVICE

ATTENTION HUNTERS AND TRAPPERS
Fur buyer will be in Merkel at Wylie 

Truck Stop each Monday from 8:00 a m. till 
8:45 a m. beginning Dec. 1.

We buy green and dry furs of all kinds. 
Skin case all fur (like Opossum), not open up 
the middle. We also buy deer hides and 
Rattlesnake Skins. Well handled furs bring 
TOP PR IC ES !! Northwestern Fur Company 
241 Walnut Street, Colorado Gty, Texas 
79512, Phone 915-728-2295.

» CUSTOM HANDM ADE j
*  
♦ 
*  
*  
♦ 
*  
*a *a ♦

Î  RT. 3 BO X 93 M ERKEL. Î

♦
*-
*■
4-é
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LEN BODEN
BOOTMAKER

RT. 3 BO X 93 M ERKEL.
¡t TEXA S 79536 (915) 928-5301 3

A ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  A A A t

PIANO TUNING 
SERVICE

Call Pee Wee Pock 
928-4866

I STANFORD'S 
i RADIOS & TVs
^23 K]^T 928-5762

SENIOR CITIZENS 
DISCOUNT

On PERMS- Tues. & W ed. 
R em em ber,

M y Phone No. is 928-5213.
RUBY'S SWIRL & CURL

131 KENT ST.. MERKEL
DttC

RESIDENTIAL REMODELING, TRIM 
AND REPAIR

GENERAL MAINTENANCE

WILDE CONSTRUCTION
FREE ESTIMATES 

J T WILDE
(915) 928-5830 MERKEL. TX.

—^ «< i « «  - ^ 0

Consolidated Plumbing 
O ffice  928-5379 

Licensed-Backsoe &
Trenching-Old & New W ork 

A ll W ork G u aran teed  
G reg  F isher Pat W arren 
928-5627 928-5263

1

:ommercial k  Residential Wiring 
K 512 Cherry Street
K  Merkel, Texas 79536

X FRANK CAMPBELL 
X Phone 928-5291

TOOMBS REAL ESTATE“'̂
Freddy Toombs (Broker)

116 Edwards 
*h. 928-5921

B

I

WINDOW & SCREEN -X 
REPAIR

New-Repair-Retcreen

Res. 928-56961
Circular Blades Hand Saws

Professional Sow 
& Tool Sharpening

122 South St.
Box 332

Tye, Texas 79663

Phillis è Harold Boyd 

(915) 662-5184

FUNERAL PLANS 
CEMETERY 

HEADSTONES 
b u r ia l  INSURANCE 

LIFE INSURANCE
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FFA members delivering fruit Page 5

This week the fniit came in and the ag students 
have delivered it to the people who purchased it. 
This Saturday is the Merkel Stock Show. It will 
get underway at 9:00. All people are invited to 
come watch and join in on the fun.

This week we are spotlighting members of our 
V.A. I l l  and V.A. II classes.

Todd Robertson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Robertson, is a junior and is enrolled in V.A. III. 
His project program consist of 1 duroc, 1 Hamp, 2 
crossbred and 1 cheater barrow. Todd is also a 
member of the VICA class. He plans to go to all 
stock shows.

Mike Hogan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mickey 
Newson, is a sophomore and enrolled in V.A. II. 
His project program consists of 1 barrow and 1 
gilt. Mike is on the basketball team and plana to 
be in track. Mike was on the Greenhand Quiz and 
Skills teams.

Jeff Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. David Scott, is a 
sophomore and is enrolled in V.A. II. His project 
program is a commercial heifer. Jeff was on the 
FFA Skills team this year.

Stay tuned next week for more ag news and 
results from the Merkel Stock Show. Hope to see 
ya there.

Woman looking for family history

Newsbriefs
Cam pbell GED

Reiko Campbell, a 
member of the Merkel 
Adult Education Class 
has passed her G.E.D. 
Tests. These tests co
ver writing skills, soc
ial studies, science, 
reading skills, a n d  
mathematics. Congra- 
dulations.

A competency based 
high school diploma 
program has been ap
proved by the Merkel 
Board. Reiko will be
gin work on this pro
gram in January.

Classes have been 
dismissed f o r  th e  
Christmas holidays. 
They will start back 
January 5th. Classes 
will be held every 
Monday and Tuesday 
evenings, 6:30-8:30 in 
Room 1 of the Merkel 
Middle School. For 
more information, call 
928-5680 or come to 
class on Mondays or 
Tuesdays.

School menu

The Merkel School 
menu is as follows: 

Thursday Dec. 18: 
Fried fish with tarter

sauce, seasoned black 
eye peas with snaps, 
spinach, corn bread, 
and sliced pears.

Friday Dec. 19: 
Sliced Turkey sand
wich, vegetable soup, 
and chilled fruit cup.

No school until Jan. 
5.

9th w ins
The 9th grade boys 

took a one point win 
over Colorado City in 
Colorado City as Rus
sell Lucas scored 20 to 
lead the way.

According to coach 
Eddie Lang, the fresh
men trailed until late 
in the 4th quarter 
when Lucas scored 6, 
Billy McKeehan had 4, 
Ronnie Williams and 
Brad Nally also scored 
a pair.

The freshmen girls 
lost 48-24. Donna Mil
ler led the way with 8 
and Mandy Guenther 
scored 6 in the loss.

The next freshmen 
action is scheduled for 
Jan. 9 as the boys and 
girls will play in the 
Sweetwater tourna
ment.
Bond concert

Merkel H. S. 
w i l l  present

“ The Many Sounds of 
Christmas", an even
ing of Christmas sea
son musical entertain
ment, Thursday, Dec. 
18th at 7:30 p.m. at the 
H.S. auditorium.

The band, under the 
direction oif Randy 
Tierce, will present a 
variety of old and new 
Christmas music in
cluding, “ White Won
derland", “ Home For 
The Holidays", and a 
medley of tunes called 
“ Christmas Joy” ,

The public is cor
dially invited to attend 
and admission is free.

Stribling dies

died in 1966.
Services were held 

at Starbuck Funeral 
Home Chapel with the 
Rev. Kenneth Jones of 
the Capps Baptist off
iciating Dec. 15.

Survivors include a 
son, Duncan of Cold 
Springs, two daught
ers, Wanda Moore and 
Wilma Seago of Mer
kel, also, one brother, 
Willis of Menard. He is 
also survived by a 
stepson, Hubert Mc
Leod of Trent and 
Helen McLeod of Bue 
me. He also is surviv
ed by nine grandchild
ren and several great
grandchildren.

Dear Editor:
James Polk Sutphen 

died in your d ty on 
November 27, 1906
The death record does 
not give any family 
infomuition (his par
ents). Do you keep 
copies of papers that 
go back this far?

Mr. Sutphen was 
bom in Rusk County, 
Texas, February 19, 
1851. He married Mat- 
tie Muckleroy, Feb. 5, 
1885. This was the first 
marriage for Mr. Sut
phen and his sixteen 
year old bride. They 
honeymooned in Gal
veston. Their daughter 
Velnui, rnarri«! Tom 
Largent. Tom and his 
father won many rib
bons for their Herford 
cattle at the Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth. 
Wilhelmina Beane’s 
book, “ Texas Thir
ties" said, “ A nation
ally known exhibitor, 
C.M. Largent and son 
sent in Uwir entrance 
papers on October 12, 
1932.”

Mr. James P. Sut
phen was living in

Kosse, Limestone Cou
nty, Texas before 
moving into Merkel 
(year not known). I 
will be most grateful 
for any information 
your readers might 
nave on Mr. Sutphen’s 
parents. Where was 
his father bom? Did 
the father have bro
thers or sisters? My 
years of research have 
not given me the place 
of birth for John S. 
Sutphen, father to Ja
mes P. Sutphen. The 
census reconls l i s t  
John's birth in Ohio, 
New Jersey and New 
York! This one link 
keeps me from going 
back to my Revolu
tionary War Soldier 
and entry into the 
D.A.R. I hope to leave 
a complete record for 
my Sutphen descend
ants.

Editor: When you 
find the space to do so, 
will you please i^ c e  
this Sutphen inform
ation in your paper. 
Inform me as to the 
cost of this and the 
charge to check your 
November, 1906 paper

ng,
bU-

Claude C. Striblii 
86, of Trent died foi 
owing a short illness at 
Starr Nursing Home 
Dec. 13.

He was a member of 
First Baptist Church 
in Trent and had lived 
and farmed in thisd 
area for most of his 
life.

He was preceeded in 
death by two wives. 
He married Aug. 3, 
1914 to Jewell Duncan. 
She died in 1928. He 
married Buena Mc
Leod April 1, 1931. She

SEE UNCLE SAM 
H » A

l A K r - T I M E J O B .
If you’re in high school and at 

least 17, you can earn money for a 
part time )ob in the Army Reier% e 
All It takes isone weekend amwth 
and some summertraining. You 
learn a valuable skill in fields such 
as auto mechanics or electronic 
And the skill training and pay cwne 
in handy after graduation For 
more information, call your Army 
Reserve representative, in the 
Yellow Pages under “Recruiting"

Horticulture short course 
being offered here
ed pen 
mintM

Homeowners, farm
ers and other interest- 

ersons are re- 
of the Horti

culture Short Course 
to be held January 
19-22, 1961 at 7:00 p.m. 
in the Vocational Agri
culture Building.

Mr. John William
son, Horticulture Spe
cialist with Texas A&

Texas Education Age
ncy, will conduct the 
short couises.

Subjects to be cov
ered in th; short cour
se are plant growth 
and development, pro
pagating media, plant 
propaution.

Further information 
may be obtained from 
J.T. Naron and Billy 
Riley

C t A c l a .  A  ¿ O e Z i a u t  H s u a e . /  '

1 - 2 0  V \ v J k J
MERRY CHRISTMAS

FROM CIRCLE A WESTERN HOUSE 1-20
SPECIAL SALES THROUGHOUT STORE

DOWN JACKETS
RFG *85“°-*65“®

NOW *69’® AND *49’*
THIS WEEK ONLY GIRLS

"LUV-IT" JEANS

»
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M University and the

; QUEEN A HEARTS ;
¡CHRISTMAS DANCE{

HALFBREED *
FEATURING {

MONTY TITTLE 5
SATURDAY 9:00-1:00 t
DECEMBER 20, 1980 -k

Give A Practical 
Gift For

CHRISTM AS....

♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ♦ * * * * * ♦ * _ * _ * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

¡CHRISTMAS DANCE
MERKEL V.F.W.

HALFBREED
FEATURING 

MONTY TITTLE
DANCE STARTS AT 8:00 

SUNDAY DECEMBER 21,

B F r ig id a ir e  Laund ry P a ir
Washer offers dependable 
cleaning power — even lets you 
conserve hot water and detergent

• No need to waste hot water This 
Frigidaire Washet Iratures a Water 
Level selector that lets you match 
the amount of water to the sire of 
your washload

•  Depend on Frigidaire to keep lint 
from settling back on your clothes 
with the Lint Filter which snaps in 
and out ter easy deanlrtg.

•  New horizontal cleaning action 
passes clothes under the 
recirculating filler 0 to 14 times 
each cycle The new system is 
equally effective for small, average 
or large loads

Dryer puts big drying
capacity within easy reach

•  For easy loading and unloading, 
the big oversize door opening -  
one of the largest in the industry — 
is positioned a comfortable 10 
iiKhes off the floor

• For efficient drying, without hot
ots that can damage fabrics. 

Fngidaire gently pulls air through 
your clothes

• For big-family wash loads this 
Fngidaire dryer provides gentle fabric 
care for-up to 10 pounds of laundry

See a Demonstration 
TODAYi

WEST TEXAS U m m E S  COMPANY

-  ^  W lii
0uakflv4 Factory Trm ttté O fh f fou Ih» fm ttl m S fv m

WISigi4M4iffl ii4W »» 4» * 44S44i‘hÌS44ihdSl iM 1 * 4 * 181

for the obituary print.
Sincerely 

Ruth Sutphen Vanecek

1453 Winding Brook 
Circle, 296. 

Dallas, Tx 75206

928-4142 BAR-M-MEATS 13S KENT

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK
BEEF PATTIES 2 LBS 12 80

BACON t h ic k  o r  THIN 
.......  SLICED 5 LB BOX

r.25

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE 

P R E ^ N  MILK G ^  ¿ 1 0

TOWN TALK BREAD 69 CENTS

LOOKING FOR A GIFT, PURCHASE SOME 
MEAT FOR THE PERSON THAT HAS 
EVERYTHING, THEY STILL NEED TO EAT. 
G IFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE.

THE I9th IS THE LAST ORDER DAY FOR 
SMOKED TURKEYS OR HAMS.

OPEN 8:30-5:30 MON— FRI 8:3(M:30 SAT

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

*  4-
Y  TVE VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT ^

Open House and Big Dance.L 
Punch, Cbokies, Ciandy for the^

____ ___________ 30 December 20th t
■^Live Baiids and plenty of fun. No Drinking. 
.^Ya’U (3o;ne bring the whole family. ^

.^nvites vou to the i 
^ r e e  Admission, Pt 
rkids. 7:30 to 11:30

1 8 0 -h p 4 8 4 0

A big-capacity perform er 
no m atter w here you look
Look it over carefully Only then will you see why 
the 4840 IS such a big performer Capacity for 
2000 pounds of front weight to counterbalance 
hitch-mounted tools Big 103-gallon (U S ) fuel 
tank High-torque 466-C I D diesel engine,

' turbocharged and intercooled Biq-capacity 
‘ hydraulic power reserve Eight-sj^'ed Power 
Shift transmission Multi-pinion diHerlntial and 

I planetary final drives to match power output 
(And exclusive Sound-Gard* body with 
HydraCushioned"* seat suspension — ALL 
STANDARD Stop in for the full story on the 

' 180-hp 4840
Our biggest 

It  may fit 
I L  your

oldest

jThe 150 Loader \ __
L— the brawniest best- 
'matched loader tor what may be your oldest 
 ̂John Deere Tractor", or for your 4040. 4240, or 
(4440 3,632-pound lift capacity to 13 feet high 
)Maybe all you need is a new loader'
•4000 4020 4230. 4320 4430 4520 4620 4630

Turn your tractor into 
a part-time bulldozer

How many times have you needed a bulldozer"'' 
Next time handle the lOb with your own tractor 
Just hook up to a John Deere Bulldozer Blade 
and use power you already own Stop in soon 
give one of these blades an inspection

TfiAOE ’N SAVE 
ON 1AXES

Investment credit... 
full-year depreciation: 

Get both by trading how 
{on the following equipment' 

we can deliver right now
Abilene F » n i  

Supply,
fO. mtADAWAr

692-2255 
Abilene, Tx.

>4^
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Jones county 
club has meeting

New Tye chief starts Dec 22
‘ The members oi Jonee County, Texas 
Extension Homemakers Association met Wed 
Dec 3rd at the Anson Activity Center for the 
Annual Chnstmas Party There were 42
members and visitors present. Registeration 
started at 9 30 A M Members from Avoca,
Compere, Goodman, Pleasant Valley, Stith and 
Sunshine were present.

k V ^

Mrs Dixie Watts, of the Avoca Club, led the

Sroup in songs and several games A covered 
ish luncheon was served at noon with Mrs C W  

Jones, of the Stith Club, giving the invocation 
Mrs Bertha Hunter, of Compere Club, was 

selected as Club Woman of the Year The 
Goodman Club won first place on their Scrap 
Book

The officers for 1981 were installed by Necy 
WUburn, Elxtension Agent, assisted by Delons 
Adair, of Compere Club. Officers installed were 
as fi^ows' Mrs Clyde Chancey, Chairman, Mrs 
Garland Pnce, Vice President, Mrs Vada 
Hudson. Treasurer, Mrs Bertha Hunter, Secre
tary, Mrs Frank Carter, TEHA Chairman, and 
Lois Rust. Reporter.

■I
Haynes host 
club party

Mr and Mrs Comer 
Haynes hosted the an
nual Chnstmas party 
for t h e  Fortni^tly 
Study Gub in their 
home (Ml Oak Street on 
Tuesday afternoon, 
December 9 

Mrs Andy Shouse, 
president, introduced 
the Chnstmas pro
gram by leading the 
group i n several 
Chnstmas carols 
Mrs Curbs Rister and 
Mrs Shouse sang, 
“ There's a Song in the 
Air” , "Tell Me The 
Story of Jesus”  and 
other Christmas carols 
with Mrs Comer Hay
nes accompamitf on 
the piano Mrs Shouse 
played a piano selec
tion of “ Silent N i^ t ”  
by C. Coleman Mrs 
Pat Dudley reviewed 
the book. The Best 
Chnstmas Pagent Ev
er by Cathenne Robin
son. a child’s account 
of the usual pagent 
with an unusal port
rayal of the Chnstmas

Story Amie Stuckey, a 
Merkel Elementary 
School pupil, dressed 
in the costume of a rag 
dool, sang. “ Are My 
Elars on ^gh t ”

The members of the 
club brought gifts of 
linens for the AbJene 
Boys Ranch 

Mrs Haynes was 
assisted by Ms Nancy 
Spain. Mrs C a r l  
Hughes and Mrs Bus
ter Hort(xi in ser\'ing 
refreshments to Mmes 
Shouse, Stucitey. Dud
ley, Rogers, S C Dix
on. Clurles Elager, 
Mack Fisher, J W 
Hammond. Allen King 
Ray Wilson. C. B 
Knight. Ed Sandusky, 
Aaron Sudderth. 
Walla. Connie Mack 
Seymoure. Orvil Hill, 
Russell McAnalley, 
Lynwood Harrison, 
Ray Elmore. C B 
Brown, a n d  David 
Bugg. and Misses Mii- 
dretf Hamm. A v i s  
Deavers, and Maunne 
WTute.

Dusty Barnhill (30) hustles for a rebound here 
last week against Baird. The boys will be in 
action Friday night in Anson (Staff photo by 
Drew Maw’son)

What's Happening in Tye 
ply Harold Boyd

Seems like another week has left us {..id is 
heading towards the Yule time seasons Just 
drive around town and see the lights, trees one 
has on display. Do hope your week was one of 
good health and news.

Your city council after a long study of 
canidates for the unfilled job position of Police 
Chief have hired one to police our city. Donald 
Parrack will be our new policeman and will begin 
his duties about the 22nd of December. Donald 
has several years of law enforcement, investiga
tions training that the council feels that he l^s 
the most qualifications. He is currently with the 
Tarleton State University, as a security officer.

The Tye Volunteer Fire Department will host 
its 1st open hcMise on the 20th oi December. 
Starting at 4 p.m. til the late hours. The Fire 
Department wants to show its appreciation to you 
citizens for your continued support. You can 
expect Santa Claus, refreshments and just 
maybe some surprizes for the little ones Their 
will be music, dancing and bring your 
Idiminoes...doesn’t it sound like some old times? 
Yes. after this month, the Fire Department 
musicals will be hosted at the fire house and we 
are in hopes that you will make it. See you the 
20th of December.

Reference to bingo. Bingo is illegal according 
the word we got from the State Attorneys office 
in Austin. The wording of the law or admendment 
in error and the attorney has nulified the law. 
The law is being rewritten and it is the hope of his 
office that in September 1981, that it will be read 
and accepted. So please bear till that time, till 
the law is defined or rewritten.

There are some times when this is written then 
read that people don't read far enough I have

had some flack regarding the article that is put 
together each week, speakspeaking for articles of the 
last 3 weeks. Let me take a stand now regarding 
the comments, this writter does not get paid for 
the time that is consumed or taken in gathering 
news. Getting news is one thing, but reporting 
fact or truths is another. This is what this column 
is, to be of an up coming, to be unbias of ones 
problems, not taking anyones side, merely 
reporting it as it is, nothing more than that. As 
for the remarks that this writter is an quote, 
“ Troublemaker” , “ Adjiator”  or the alike 
remarks, they are unfounded. Should one like to 
start trouble, it can happen in this column, but It 
is my intentions not too nor it is the place too. If 
some of you have something that you want to 
place in uiis article, do let us know before each 
Friday so as it can be placed in, “ Whats 
Happening in Tye” , if you also have comments, 
questions or constnjctive critizism do let me 
know.

Tye Elementary School will host their annual 
Christmas Program in December and we will 
report it to you as soon as we find out.

Your City Council will have met for the last 
time this year this past Tuesday and we shall as 
always give you a brief report on it as it is 
written. Again, we encourage you citizens to be 
present to hear the facts, its adjenda as it 
actually happens. These meetings are open to the

Eublic and you are welcomed to attend to see, 
ear, let you decide what is what.
Remember the S3 in your daily chores, prayers 

and as wel' as our loved one near and far. This is 
the season of happiness and of the Birth of The 
Christ Child, a time of Yule time greetings and 
spirit.

So till next week, bid you all go(xl health and 
good news.

Gleaners luncheon held
The Gleaner’s Sun

day School Class of the 
United Methodist 
Church h e l d  their 
Christmas luncheon in 
the Fellowship Hall. 
Wednesday, Decem
ber 10 Hand painted 
cards, by Ruth Cox. 
marked each place 
Handmade candles 
and other Christmas 
motifs decorated the 
tables Rev Ray El
more offered o u r  
thanks

The program includ
ed “ Joseph, the Man 
of Gollilee," by Ruth 
Cox, "A  Christmas 
Story,”  by Ila Mae

McLean, and the sing
ing of. “ Joy To The 
W orld”

A Christmas offer
ing was given for the 
Methodist Children 
Home in Waco, Texas.

The following were 
present: Mdmes: Rose 
Davis, Ethel Cox, Ev- 
orie, Dillard. Viola 
Ensminger, Annie 
Harris. Jewell Cris
well. Ila Mae McLean, 
Ruth Cox, M a m i e  
Steck, Lola Stockbrid- 
ge, Jessye Shannon, 
Lottie Everett, Mary 
Click, Bessie Reiden- 
baugh, Mary Grimes, 
Lola Cox. and Rev. 
and Mrs. Ray Elmore.

Compere club has Christmas party
The Compere Elxtension Homemakers Club 

met December 9 in Mrs. Judy Devaney’s home 
for their Christmas party in a beautifully 
decorated room and tree.

The president. Mrs. Ab Hunter, presided for
the meeting Mrs Hugh Taylor gave the prayer. 

The recreation was directed by Mrs. Clyde
Mims. “ Words from mixed up letters”  and the 
prize went to Mrs. Ab Hunter. She directed a 
“ Guessing game”  and led the group in singing 
"Jingle Bells” . Mrs. Taylor read. “ Empty day 
after Christmas.”

Roll call was answered with “ What I want for 
Christmas”  Minutes were read and finance 
report given by Mrs Taylor. New club books 
were handed out and partiallv filled in.

Mrs Clyde Chancey, council chairman gave a 
report on the council Christmas party a. Anson 
She reported the club’s “ Scrap Book”  placed first 
and we were judged “ Club oi the year”  with a

plaque. Our president, Mrs. Ab Hunter, was 
named, "Woman oi the Year”  for all the club 
activities she has performed.

Pictures were made. Members remembered 
each club member with a surprise gift and 
Christmas card. Secret pals were re ve led  with 
their gift from the tree.

Pal names were drawn again. The next 
meeting will be January 8, 1981 in Mrs. Clyde 
Chancey’s home.

Refreshments were served from a beautifully 
decorated table with the Christmas theme to one 
visitor, our agent, Neecy Wilburn, Mrs. Clyde 
Mims, Bud Terry, Hazel Spurgin, Jessie
Williams, Gyde Chancey, Hugh Taylor, Dewev 
Ramsey, Ab Hunter, Don Adair, G ay ton Dillard,
and the hostess, Mrs. Steve Devaney.

All meetings are open to everyone regardless 
of race, creed, color, sex, national origin, or 
economic circumstance.

NIKITH ST. CROC. & MOBIL GAS

NEW SHIPMENT

MEN a LADIES 
DRESS GLOVES Ä COCA COLA

RUFFLES
POTATOES

CHIPS

SEVEN UP 
EACH $ 1 2 9
2 LITER BOTTLE

1
REG *1°’

89
PREMIUM

CRACKERS 1 LB BOX 79*

I

TIDE $ 0 8 9
KING SIZE ^

FOREMOST MILK . ..
VITD S 0 2 Y

G AL ^

LOW FAT G A I *2”

TIMEX WATCHES
20%  OFF

Buy now for Xm as

NABISCO ,  .  00
TOASTETTES  ̂ '

POTATOES
LB BAG * 1 59

APPLES LB 39*
CABBAGE EACH 29*
AVOCADOS EACH 29*
LETTUCE EACH 49*
BANANAS 3 LB S 1 00

HORMEL REG * r ’
CANNED HAM PATTIES

$ ]| 4 9

GO O CH

BOLOGNA IB $ 1  4 9

i

RITZ
U B  BOX

HORMEL
VIENNA SAUSAGE2 forM®°

PRESSED HAM

GOOCH FRANKS 12 oz 98’
HORMEL 15 OZ

CHILI WITH
BEANS
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Trent News
Page?

Thunday Deceonber 18, I960

Trent FFA students getting ready for Jan 10 show
The Trent FFA  Stock Show meeting was held 

December 11. At the meeting, the stock show wfs 
scheduled for January 10, 1961. It will be held at 
the ag bam. Beginning at 10 a.m., rabbits, 
horses, calves, goats ana s h «^ w ill  be judged, in
that order. About 11:30, we will break for lunch

Lunch will be served at the school cafeteria. 
Then at l:00, gilts and barrows will be judged.

judge this year is Mr. BUI M iUer.from  
Tahoka, Texas. Also the officers were elected at 
the meeting. They are Govis McElmurray, 
general supt.; Brenda Jackson, secretary; Joluj

Hamner, finance chairman; Lloyd Williaina, Sr.,
tM ^»upt.j_D a^  Reed, Jr., lamb s i^ . ;  Danny

y mint, swineFreeman, Ted Simpson and Randy 
supt; Carlos Garza, RUey Weat, and Eddie

Adams, Jr., swine supt.; Owen O’keUy, cattle 
supt.; Booth Weat, horse supt.; Leslie Masoohei- 
mer, Jr. horse supt.; Jessie King, rabbit supt.; 
and Todd Richardson, ir. Rabbit supt. All parents 
are urged to start colMCting money.

Williams tea held
Mrs. Andy Neiland 

was honored with a 
baby shower in the 
home of Mrs. Bruce 
McGlothlin, October 23 
1960.

Also hostessing the 
affair were I ^ . s ;
Lloyd Williams, Jerry 
Willu
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iams, BiUy Ham
ner, Garnet WUks, 
Roy Neff, Lewis Wood, 
Joe Alexander, Carl
ton McLeod, L a n e  
Wells, Roy Sharp and 
Elton Freeman.

A Halloween theme 
was carried out. The 
table was laid with a

brown cloth. The cen
ter piece was of oran
ge, beige and brown 
silk flowers. Hot punch 
and coffee were serv
ed from copper tea 
pots. A “ Black Pot" 
fiUed with dry ice gave 
it the affect of witches 
brew a n d  pumpkin 
bread, cookies a n d  
candy emm and pump
kins were served out 
of Halloween trays.

There were 30 guests 
that registered being 
from Trent, Big 
Springs a n d  Mona
hans.

Neiland shower held
Mrs. Bruce Mc

Glothlin honored Mrs. 
Llovd WiUiams, Jr. 
with a bridal tea, Nov. 
23 in her home.

Co-hosting the affair 
were Mrs.s: “ Bubba 
O’Kelly, Othel O’Kelly 
MUie Ray, Randy 
Hunt, John Hamner, 
Ted Timpson, M a c  
Sine, Ronny FYeeman, 
Billy Hamner, Don 
Orr, Garnet WUks, 
Red Shaffer, R. L. 
Bland, Rex Blimd, and 
Mrs. Lena McWUliams

Poopie Sipe and Bren-

»

oopii
da Jackson.

The table was laid 
with a lace cloth over 
brown which held a 
basket of orange, bei- 
:e, and brown sUk 
owers. Punch, cook

ies, nuts and mints 
were served bv Debra 
WiUiams and Leigh 
Ann McGlothlin.

Gifts were opened 
and displayed to about 
85 guests.

Guests registering 
were from Trent, Mer
kel and Geabum.

CAL TEX
BUYERS OF CATTLE 

MILO AND HAY
ROUTE 2 BOX 128 

TRENT, TEXAS 
915-862-6111
CUSTOM 

CAHLE FEEDING
1 » t ( t i 4 i < t  « ( t 4 t < < «

1981 MUSTANGS
21 To ^
Choot« From $
StartiRc It 6999

am*

 ̂ 1

OUR neighbors]
Venezuela Hopes To Strike It Richer In Gold

-T"

The All New 1981 GRANADA
IS M iatiM  Cart 
Tt Cliogtt From 
Startio{ At *7577

FORD'S ALL-TIME FAVORITE
FAIRM 9NT

C a r t c a »  ( I n t e r -A m )— 
Venrxuela, already Latin 
America'a nunnber one oil 
producer, hopes to become 
its principal gold miner, too.

Official sources here ex
pect that future gold pro
duction will top more than
5.000 kilograms annually. 
Colombia now leads Latin 
Annerica in gold production 
with approximately 9,000 
kiloa annually, followed by 
Mexico which produces
4.000 kiloa. The leader 
worldwide is South Africa 
with 600,000 kilograms an
nually.

A  spokesman for the Min
istry o f Energy and Mines 
said that the national com 
pany MINERVEN has in

creased its exploration and 
mining in a 1,000 kilometer 
zone extending along the 
Orinoco River basin.

The company recently 
took over foreign com 
panies’ mineral concessions 
and is considering beginning 
operations at 10 to 15 
mines.

In the same area another 
company. La Venezolana de 
Oro, extracts 360 kilograms 
annually.

Increasing gold prices in 
the world markeU have now  
made the prospect o f find
ing gold in this region a 
much more prontable ven
ture than it was just a short 
time ago.

2 Doors, 4 Doors, 
FotMTSs and 
Station Wagons ^  
Starting At 6843
ITS
The Econom ical 
Full-Size Car
Sloek No. 0439

F989 119 4 M Ì tOM, ooch m 0s)D lond mHaduftow porAt eM*sw>e* > oaeronwo oonimmiQw powe# 
ém h«^et powof »*eo'<Ag eloctrowM ifwihow duol aoìs 
Noni «A«»t »irtewMi Moe' OrNad rodiW« 4otu*e w»oe* co* 
0>9 vi*V boOvOiOo wtiOSNiS nm>dw4gi Vm
«rw OOuaO *n*lo*iOW SStkapi *0  ̂ h«rd r«iro*0 <0#H9ol 
mmet tfon* fw«r0t brigM

OechW *«00 9«riOO» feài—  a o ^  ms>dinfi color 
heyeO dtiu*e Oo^ co**o«n«o>mi ipar« He*

CARRIKER FOOD
TRENTJEXAS 

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR 5 LB BAG
BEST MADE SALAD
DRESSING QT
SNOWDRIFT

SHORTING CAN
MARYLAND CLUB
COFFEE 1 LB >2 29

[BAKERS ANGEL FLAKE 7 OZ
C O C O N U T 69*
FOREMOST WHIPPING

. CREAAA Vi PT CRT 39̂
[TOWN TALK BROWNBSERVE
ROLLS 12 CT PKG 59*
FOREMOST HOMO
MILK GAi *2”

V.I.P. FROZEN
PIE SHELLS: PACK 59*
BANQUET PUMPKIN
PIES EA

, V.I.P. 2 LB PKG
FRENCH FRIES

J FRESH
[TOMATOES LB

ppccu
CELERY par .talk

69*
69*
39*
43*

•new' ft >fs**9 loood <oMr«i reor Dû eoo* fwordi Solac
e e  au cewdtitooor 4M i«sreo rndao 9r gtWH

$8653 LB29DELMONTE
BANANAS
us NO 1 RUSSETT

POTATOES ’b®ag*I*’

r HOME

,
4
4

STATE
BANK
MSfiM SHoet Wim«wet coaeoasnee

TRENT,
TEXAS

862-6151

The Thunder’s 
Still There!
1981
THUNDERBIRD

IMaof iiach m  9m I  Palar «4««a mo 
ludmgh« Hue oor Not vteyl rao* sa**ar her** ém Drehoi 
aowor Meerirg wH-«a i-dewa* »*oo< 9uHad re*aH alaent 
cilich «as* Oto fa«r*4*«ds( c4ame dual nate Nere M* han 
rama*! fswrr»i wwrrer (alar hayad dsiwea DalH 4 }  mg . 
m W  erua'm ewiemafK e*ardriv# trawmam m" ca**#r 
nsaal 9oare »as M» t*atrmg whaal *mfsrt«# i#aad canna 
lili(«O a t air <an*Neeai AM ÍM klarea rodm l.tra c  
•eoe ot«e«ar decer gro«a apartar dotar |rouo sowar %4 
■ iwden* wna wAeei cevar« rockar panel m aldnfi can 
Mara im*ed 9I0«« pra*a(»»ort freup li^  9**^

WAS $10,188 *9406 S
ALL 1980 AND 1981

D EM O N S TR ATO R S
Tlwiidorbird, LTD, Mnttang, Etoòrt, 
Faimiont, 6 ran o ^  Pieknps A Vaat 

AU AT
DISCOUNT p r ic e s :

FRW i RAH 19*>i%
FORI ROTOR COMPARTS RAH

1 3 .4 4%
ANRUAL PERCEIITA6E RAH 

FORdiM ONTU

ARROW FORD

TEXAS
ORANGES I a g  *1”
CHUCK

ROAST IB *1*’
L 6 * 1 ”

COUNTRY STYLE LBPORKSAUSAGEM«’!
GOOCH SMOKED 
H OR WHOLE
HAM

GOOCH SLUE RIBBON IB
SLICED BACON 43*

SUN VALIEY
OLEO , ib43*

4001 South 1st
ALSO HAVE NICE.
BIG CHICKEN HENS

SPECIAL PRICES
FRI , SAT. WED,

DEC 19. 20. 24.
. MERRY CHRISTMAS

4 1 4 1 1 1 1 1 1 4 4 4 1 4 1

^  m ^  t

?  4
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Pack 220 holds
DCa:nC3e.'LJLJ¡JUunrri

Sean Woodard puts up a shot in the tournament 
held her last \fceekend Woodard is surrounded by 
teammates Carl Jo>»ers SI). Todd Hensely (25) 
and Kenny Sims 23: Staff photo by Drew
Mawson ■

Legal notice
CITATION BY P IB L -  
ICATION
THE STATE OF TEX  
AS

TO Constance Lee 
Taiigart. Respondent 
GR EETING S

YOC ARE H ER EB Y  
COM M ANDED to ap  ̂
pear and answer be
fore the Honorable 
:)26th Distnct Court, 
Taylor County, Texas, 
at the Courthouse of 
said County in .\bilene 
Texas at or before 10 
o’clock a m  of the 
Monda> next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date of ser
vice of this citation, 
then and there to 
answer the petition of 
Jimmy David Taggart 
Petitioner, filed in said 
Court on the 2nd day of 
October, I960, against 
Constance I,ee Tag 
gart. Respondent, and 
said suit being num 
tiered 4<il6-C on the 
docket of said C«xirt, 
and entitled “ In The 
Matter of The M arri
age of Jimmy David 
Taggart a n d  Con 
stance Taggart
the nature of which 
suit IS a re<juest to 
Tliat the court grant 
divorce to Petitioner 
and request to fie 
appointed pos.sessory 
conservator w i t h  
rights of reasonable 
visitation

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to 
enter any judgment or 
decree dissolving the 
marriage and provid 
ing for the division of 
property which will be 
binding on you

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to 
enter any judgment or 
decree in the child s 
interest which will be 
binding upon you, in
cluding the termina
tion of the parent-child 
relatioaship and the 
appointment of a con 
servator with autho
rity to consent to the 
child adoption

If this citation is not 
served within ninety- 
days after the date of 
Its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved

The officer execut
ing this writ shall 
promptly serve the 
same according to re
quirements of law. and 
the mandates hereof.

and make due return 
as the law directs 

Issued and given 
under my hand and 
the seal of said Court 
at .Abilene. Texas, this 
the 10th day of De
cember, 1980

Irene Crawford, 
District Clerk.

326th District Court, 
Taylor County. Texas 
By Johnnie Wakefield 

Deputy
43-ltc

Voiko's  doughtei
CongraduLations to 

Mr and Mrs Randall 
Volcko on the arrival 
of their daughter. Con
stance Christian Faith 
Volcko Miss Volcko 
was born Dec 8. 1980 
at 6 41 p m S h e  
weighed 7 lbs 1 ounce 
and was 21 inches 
long

awards night
Pack 220 met Thursday night Dec 4 for their 

monthly (>ack meeting. Awards were given out by 
Richard Hernandez Boys in Den 1 received their 
bobcat badges. They are Lynn Gregory, Chance 
Fergerson, Dusty McCloud. James Talent, Billy 
Williams, Kyle Doan, Jamie Linday, D.W. Black.

Boys in Den 2 who received their awards are 
Scott Graham, he received his wolf badge and i 
gold and 5 silver arrow points; Steve Bauer 
received his wold, 1 gold and 1 silver arrow 
points, Stephen Faulkner received 3 silver arrow 
points, Lee Cam received his bobcat badge.

The boys in the Webelos to receive awards are 
Doug Bauer received his wolf badge, 1 gold and i 
silver arrow points and his athelete pin, Randy 
Graham received his artist. Citizen, geologist, 
naturalist, outdoorsman. and scholar pins, Sl^ne 
Reagan received his athelete pin.

Our den leaders for Den 1 are Albert Gregory 
and Tommy Talent assistant; Den 2, Lynda 
Faulkner and Donna Bauer assistant; Webelos 
leaders are Richard Hernandez and Randy | 
Leverich assistant

In our last Pack meeting, Nov 6, four boys; 
received their bobcat badges. They are Stephen 
Jacobs, David Thomas, Bobby Joe Faglie, and | 
Chris Brown.

Anyone wanting to join cub scouts can call | 
Richard Hernandez, our cub master.

E>en 2 had a skit for the pack meeting about the 
(extra stocking on the fire place manUe). It was^ 
done by Steven Bauer, Ricky Hernandez, Stephen 
Faulkner, David Thomas, David Clark, and Scott 
Graham.

E E E B O V E E E
CHRISTMAS SAVIN GS 

AT CRAW FO RD 'S  
ARROW OR EXCELLO 
VALUE TO ‘ 20®“
DRESS SHIRT M2”
JARM AN DRESS.^ - ^ V A L U E S  TO *45““SHOES

INSULATED
COVERALLS
THERMAL
UNDERWEARea'5”
VA LU E TO *18““
BLOUSES
PULL ON VALUE TO
PANTS
NON ALLERGENIC S
NON MATTING *5”  EA S  
CORLESS-EXTRA PLUMP SPILLOWS 2 FOR MO” s

FHi E G IFT W RAP ON ITEMS S  
g  *5““ AND UP jlj
S  i r s  TW ICE AS NICE TO S H O P *
i  CRAWFORDS
J/3 5  Edwards VISA
« 9 28-5612 ...............

Were your relatives 
pioneers here? Let us know!

Page 8

Name- Telephone- -Descendents of whom:-

When did first direct descendent move here?

How did your descendents make a living?'

Would you be willing to help plan the Centennial Celebration? “  if you need more space than
provided on the form, feel free to include more 

* information. Mail to Box 428, Merkel, Tex 79536

REFRESHII8 6 PACK

COOKED FOOD a s s o r t e d
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

DUNCAN HINES
3 FOR *1“° CAKE MIXES

99‘

12 99
*14““ • 

$ 0 9 9

FABRIC SOFTNER
DOWNY 2 QT

SUimME RRttPV
CRACKERS Vi 8 9 ^

t t a u a i i
GROUND SAGE 7 lU .

ru . 9 9 °
SHORTNiNG 
CRISCO 3 LB CAN

$^7S

ASSORTED FLAVO RS 
JELLO 4 FOR $1 00

FtSMEI'S
SUHFLOWER SEEDS ‘Ji 4 5 ^

GIANT SIZE
TIDE S 1 69

BATHROOM TISSUE 
DELSEY 4 ROLL PACK 9 9 «

r  NOW CONTRACTING
RANGE CUBES 20% protien 
(all natural ) 7% %  fiber

25,000 units of 
vitamin A per pound

MNUEI'S BUTTER É k e É  SNURFIRE CRANBERRYMILK W i SAUCEp Ì3 ,.» $ i 00
CTl. 1 1 W  CARS I

OPEN ALL DAY CHRISTMAS
SHOP ALLSUP'S FOR ALL OF YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS

ttlF  NASTHI 
RMIT M TMER 

« m i MPPIY LASn

FOLBEN’S ALL ORINDSCOFFEE
u.$989cu Jk

L

CHECK OUR PRICES
ED’S FEED & SEED

30 Edwards 928-5019

■ N TN T W F CM CUI
POT PIES 3 • u.

PUS. 99° VELVEETA
CHEESE 2 LB BOX $ ^8 9O

HOT LINKS 2 FOR BUSHESGREEN BEANS 4 FOR $ 1 00

m iF M I U M "
GLADIOLA FLOUR III.•M 99̂ SHURFINE 6 O ZCAN

TOMATO SAUCE 6 FOR S 1 00

TACO ROLLS 3 FOR $ *1 00 ALPO BEEF FLAVORED DOG FOOD '4  V , CAN
4
F O R M ° °

^MERKEL COUNTRY CLU^
S  ONE MILE NORTH OF 1-20 ON FM 126 S
S DECEMBER SPECIALS ^

Roofing
and Roof

Ropoir
A ll Typos

Angol Lorm a *
:  928-5419 J ÿ
* * * * * * * * « * * * * '  ^

.MO.NDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL: 
6 > cent beer, bar stock drinks $1 50, 

|»( omplimentary Texas Style Chilie 
ffCom e out and enjoy the game on our 
i*giant color screen 
W TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 
^dance to the music of Jan Matney 
|jand Bill Young in the lounge. Jan 
^and Bill do a variety of music 
^’ ranging from Earnest Tubb to 
JAF'leetwood Mac Listening to them is 
^ a  musical experience you can’t have 
IJanywhere except the Country Gub 
A  If you haven’t heard them yet, you 

-don’t knovi’ what you are missing

couple, $20 00 singles The charged 
covers the food, champagne and^ 
entertainment so we will ask thatll 
you pay or charge at the front door V 
L «t ’s party the old year out and the j 
new year in together. It will be a4 
party that surpasses anything we^ 
have done yet. RSVP j

MERKEL is closer than Dallas if% 
you are worried about the drive backi» 
to Abilene Keep it at 55 and it will)^ 
be a piece of cake. »

DUE to the various private^ 
Christmas parties this month, we,f 

ving any restaurantr

DISCOUNT CHRISTMAS TREES
S 1 Q 9 9LAME SELECTIM 

lO m EM  NEI MUCO 
M .K»N CE/nM /IAlSAM NLY

______________________NCOTOI PUES FAMI IN N I ■ HIIGHNAH
n M P L E T A IS 1 i|9 9 |0 IA M E  TAI 4TliFNT*m I 8T0IFM T

NEW SHIPMENT

won’t be
NEW J i'EARS EVE^ Champagne specials. If you haven’t made

r«s«rvations for your party, now is' 
the time to do so. Call me at thej 
office 928-5514 or 672-3942 1

t h e  Country Gub wall be closed!] 
Christmas Eve and Christmas so i 
staff will take this opportunity to 
wish you all a very Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year.

Party! Buffet Style, Turkey, ham. 
brisket, dressing, potato salad, 
yams, blackeyed peas and a full 
salad bar Lots of bubbling cham
pagne Dance to the exceptional 

I I  music of Jan Matney, Bill Young 
Nand Dewry Pentecost. $35 00

- JUST ARRIVED 
\

T  SU6AR
%  » 2 ® *

•O M EIt PM M M  ASSOITER

ICE CREAM

per

PRICES EFFECTUE 
DECEM 9EI 1 I - 2 0 .1 9 N

WE A C C EH  FOOD STAMPS

O P E I 24 HOUIIS A DAY 
O P EI3 S 5  DAYS A YEAK

SUPPLIES lIM in D
"TNEKl DM KM  YIN*
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1«*0 TV COMPUlOC U «., INC O W N » COCP. M I RICHTS liURVID

perhdps dS d producer 
vomeddy

Carla concludes, " I feel 
that when I can work freely 
in all media and have 
acceptance in all areas of 
the business, then I will 
have finally made it .”

Now a look at what's 
been happening and what 
w ill happen on all the 
afternoon dramas

Thursday D ecem ber 18, 1980

CA R LA  SO RELLI stars as Reena Cook in N BC-TV ’s 
’ ” Te»as.”

f; Carla Borelli was a 
i.i stranger to Texas when she 
,/ jarrived  to film location 
J  scenes for the NBC serial 
b  of the same name but it 

wasn’t long before she was 
feeling quite at hom e in 
the lo n e  Star state.

■| found the people to 
be vt*ry w arm , very basic ,” 

<;** r e la t e s  C a r la .  “ T h e y  
understand why they’re 
here on earth and how life 
w o rks.”  Carla was also 
im p r e s s e d  w it h  th e  
‘bigness’ of the state, both 
in si/e and ideas. " I t ’s as 
large as they say and I love 
the fact that there is still a 
place in the United Stales 
w h e re  th e  A m e r ic a n  
d re a m  c o u ld  r e a l l y  
happen”  She illustrates 
her point, ” 1 could see 
being a kid there and 
saying 'Daddy I want to 
own a 40 story building 
one of these years’ and 
somehow you could figure 
out a way to do it. Ideas 
st*em to be w ide o p en ”

It IS expected that in the 
near future the cast and 
t rc'w of "Texas”  w ill return 
to Houston tcj repieal some 
of the same co lorful 
lo c a t io n  s c e n e s  th a t 
m arked the prem iere of 
the serial Still less than a 
year old and yet to garner a 
solid share of the view ing 
a u d ie n c e , w as C a r la  
nervous about being in a 
new show rather than in a 
veteran serial that has its 
own established fansT 
"first of a ll. I really d idn ’t 
have tim e to think about it 
because I was so busy on

“ Another W orld .”  (where 
she firs t createcf the  
character Reena) explains 
C a r la  “ I k n e w  P au l 
Rauch ’s reputation (the 
Executive Producer) and I 
knew that the Corringtons 
were extrem ely bright and 
gifted people (the head 
writers) so I felt safe 
th ere .”

G ifted and bright are 
adiectives that are easily 
applied to Carla Borelli. 
Born and raised in San 
Francisco, her first love 
w a s  d a n c in g  A f t e r  
realizing how lim iting the 
dance could be in terms of 
the numb«*r of years she 
could successfully per
form . she turned to acting, 
a craft for all ages and 
seasons The transition was 
quite different ” 1 really 
had not paid all that much 
attention to my vo ice .”  
admits Carla "W h en  I 
showed interest in acting. I 
found that I couldn't tell 
people in the industry that 
I was a dancer because 
they automatically as
sumed that I could only 
dance, that I couldn't act 
So I went through a period 
denying that I had ever 
trained as a dancer and 
they suddenly looked at 
me as an actress. It made all 
the d ifference in the 
w o rld ”

Though her • obvious 
talents and abilities should 
speak for her. Carla is still 
striving for acceptance in 
other areas of the business 
in c lu d in g  f i lm - m a k in g  
both as an actress and

Recap — 12/15-12/19 
Preview — 12/22-12/26 
EDGE O F N IG H T -  The
mayor offers M ike a new 
position which he accepts. 
This makes Draper and 
C liff closer partners. Emily 
tries to break up the Scott 
household one e again and 
m ay s u c c e e d .  R i v e n  
continues to manipulate 
Ch ief M allory as K e lly ’s 
chance of clearing himself 
of E lliott’s m urder keeps 
slipping away.
THIS W EEK : Emily and 
April have a fc*w confront
a t i o n s .  M o l l y  w o r r i e s  
aEiout Emily's plan 
AS THE W O R LD  TURNS -  
Nk  k files for divorce so he 
can gel his life fiack 
together and marry Kim. 
O btaining the d ivorce may 
not be so easy however 
Steve IS w orried about the 
past coming back to haunt 
him
THE G U ID IN G  LIG H T -
Kelly talked and Tim is 
arrested for d runk driving 
Tim IS furious with Kelly 
Eve IS Eieing pressured to 
give in.
SEARCH  FO R  TO M O R 
RO W  — Sissy IS still upset 
th inking aEiout the baby 
she gave up M eanwhile 
she tries to m ake a new life 
for herself in a new |ob 
THE YO U N G  AND THE 
RESTLESS -  N ikki cori- 
tinues to play on Greg's 
sympathy as she throws his 
drunken "sexual”  spree 
up to him  Kav tries a new 
tec hnique
TEXAS -  Maggie is at Billy 
loe's mercy.  Ins keeps a 
close eye on Ryan. Reena 
IS  a f r a id  that  A l e x ’ s
"d eath ”  w ill push her 
m o t h e r  a n d  S t r i k e r  
together.
DAYS O F O U R  LIVES -
Alex plans to adopt lessica 
lessica still doesn't know

that Alex is her father and 
Sister M ane is her m other. 
Leslie returns to A nder
sens to work.  M arlena 
figures out that Liz is the 
“ other w om an”  and she 
asks Don for a d ivorce Liz 
is upset about Neil's 
disappearance 
THIS W EEK : loshua is still 
d e t e r m i n e d  to  ge t  
Chandler Don pleads his 
case with M arlena 
AN O TH ER W O R LD  ~ Mac 
is hot on the trail of 
inform ation that might 
reveal  the real  story 
behind Mitc h's "m u rd e r.”  
Larry and Iordan are 
Eiecoming friendly Kit tells 
Brad she wants to go back 
to work lason doesn't like 
the ulea of Tracy having a 
child to take care of 
THIS W EEK : M ore insight 
into the h itchhikers' story. 
M ac  b e c o m e s  m o r e  
forgiving
THE D O C T O R S - B il ly  tells 
Greta he doesn't want 
one-night stands - - he 
wants marriage* Vivc»ca 
suggests to Mona that she 
should tape one of Nola's 
outbursts to show )ason 
what Nola is really trying to 
do. Brad tells Greta he 
wants her back but G reta , 
who was resigned to the 
fact that It was o v p '  
Eietween them , tells him  
that this news has her 
confused again Mona 
bugs her house.
T H IS  W E E K :  M i k e  is
unhappy with his new )ob 
Brad is bitter and Billy 
gains ground with Greta. 
RYAN ’S HOPE -  A long
d i s ta n c e  c o n v e r s a t i o n  
Eic'lwpen Ryan and a 
tearful Rose, makes lack 
wonder what Rose is 
hiding. Frank and |ill look 
for Ken's suicide note and 
Little |ohn reve-als that he 
look a notebook from 
Ken's room Ryan has b«‘en 
making paper dolls from 
the pages w hich Maeve 
collects and puts in a Ek i x  
R ae  v i s i t s  M i c h a e l ' s  
h o u sc 'b o a t w h i l e  K im  
hides in the c loset 
THIS W EEK: Roger is in the 
spotlight now Rose must 
choose bc‘tween her father 
and lack
A l l  MY CH ILD REN  -  The
hank robEiers ask for one 
m illion dollars ransom and 
a limousine from Palmer 
C liff delivers the ransom 
despite Palmer's objec 
tions but the robEie»* are 
determ ined to take Nina

with them until they are 
safely away Shaun comes 
up with a plan to save Nina 
THIS WEEK: Nina la in 
great peril leo ra  is taking 
up more of )oe's time than 
Ruth Aould like 
ONE LIFE TO L IV E -M a rc o  
IS sentenced to lour weeks 
in |ail and four yc’ars 
probation Asa tells M im i 
that If she doesn i break up 
Bo and Pat. she is finished 
with th e  Buchanan family 
Brad s«‘es Mrdinda as a 
natural ,illy and lh(*y cornt* 
up «silh a plan to get their 
spouses flat k Brad wants 
Sam to  marry Asa Eiut Sam 
sa v  no Becky agrees to 
sing again

THIS W EEK : Vicki  wonders 
if she has macie the right 
decision All is not well 
with Marco
GENERAL H O SPITAL -
Alan and Monica aie  fiuss 
planning their Christmas 
Ball sshc're Alexandria w ill 
til-torinalls presemted I he 
C assadinc's plant a -.(iv m 
the (Jo a rte iinaine house
hold in disguise as a liu t le r . 
to find the ' Ice Ptinci-ss 
fdward lurc-s t ukc- fiac k in 
his einfilos H e .ilh e i\  lirst 
day home is e\ i- iiilu l 
THIS WEEK:  Man and
M onii a in ,ike le n l.i l iu  
sle|)s tow.ltd .1 tec one ili.i 
turn 1 like  iv in gre.ii 
d.inget
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Co-op speech contest
prize is trip to DC

Reynolds have visitors
Mrs. O.J. Reynolds 

and Bob visited in May 
Rising Star and Amity 
Saturday.

Recent visitors in 
the Reynolds home

were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Fitzgerald, of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Arnold, of 
Levelland and Gar
land Sisk of Odessa.

I  WILSON JEWELRY t
141 EDWARDS%

W ATCHES DIAM ONDS 
JEW ELRY GIFTS

^  JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT 
^  BULOVAa CARAVELLE 
^  WATCHES
^ Q U A R T Z a  REGULAR M O D ELS ^

^ ^ ¿ P E I D E ^ ^ / A T C H ^ ^ A N D ^  ^

CROSS &PENTEL ^
PEN & PENCIL SETS ^  

CHROME OR GO LD F.LLED  ^

An all expense paid trip to Washington, D.C. 
next June will be awarded to two voung people 
from this area by the Taylor Electric 
Cooperative, Inc., according to Don Hart, 
manager of the system.

Hart said winners of an oratorical contest 
would be awarded the trip which begins June 
12th. All high schcwl sophomores and juniors in 
the system’s service area are eligible to enter the 
contest.

Contest entrants will he required to give a five 
to eight minute speech on the subject “ Energy 
Conservation and the Impact on Your Electric 
Bill” . Resource materials that may be helpful to 
contestants are available from the Cooperative’s 
office, according to Tommie Cutler, who is in 
charge of the contest.

Speeches will be judged on the basis of 
knowledge of subject, speaking ability, poise, 
personality, and appearance.

As participants in the Youth Tour, local contest 
winners will travel by bus to Washington where 
they will spend four days visiting places of 
historical interest, visiting members of Congress 
and getting a first hand view of their government 
in action.

Approximately 1,000 Youth Tour participants 
from across the nation will meet during the week 
for a special program coordinated by the 
National Rural Electric Cooperative Association. 
The program will feature congressional leaders 
and high government officials. A visit to the 
W’hite Ho ise and a fun-filled banquet will 
highlight tie  day’s events.

The date of the contest is January 19, 1961. It 
will be held at the Cooperative office in Merkel. 
Texas, beginning at 7 p.m. Deadline for 
submitting an outline on their planned presenta
tion is January 12, 1961. Information concerning 
the contest hais bmn sent to the high schools in 
the area.

Last year’s winners were Karen Moore of 
Cooper High School and Mark Bland of Merkel 
High School.

LEFTON FIGURINES
BUTTERFLIES

^  IN FRAMES OR DOMES

Stith club has
Christmas dinner

IMPERIAL LENOX 
CARN IVAL W ARE

HANDCUT LEAD CRYSTAL #
CORNINGW ARE & Z

M ICRO W AVE 
CO O KIN G W ARE ^

^ BRA D LEY  COLLECTORS D O LLS^

The Stith Extension 
Homemakers met De
cember 10 for a Christ
mas dinner 

The hostess gift was 
presented t o Daisy 
Mashburn.

Grace Lee Brown 
presented a program 
and seven members 
were present. Attend
ing were Louise Hud

son, Margaret Dicker- 
son. Mae Jones, Annie 
Lee Sledge, Genoa 
Shaw, and five visitors 
Louise Chancey, Fan
nie Ramsey. Bettye 
Copeland, Wade Shaw, 
Roy Mashburn. After 
the meeting, club 
members delivered a 
box of Christmas 
to the Abilene 
School.

See Mike Holmes at Cliff's Air Conditioning
Quality service is the major concern at Cliff’s 

Air Conditioning, located at 3118 S. 7th in Abilene.
Cliff Mann, owner, may be reached at 677-21H4.

Cliff's Air Conditioning features a full line of 
Rudd heating and air conditioning systems. The 
men at Cliff’s Air Conditioning have many years 
of experience and have attended various training 
courses. Cliff has 20 years of air conditioning and 
heating service in Abilene. Merkel native Mike 
Holmes has 9 years experience and is a graduate 
of TSTI in Sweetwater. Both Cliff and Mike are 
graduates of Heat Pump Service, Design and 
Installation School.

Cliff’s Air Conditioning has a complete line of 
Rudd residential and commercial equipment up 
to 34 tons. Although Cliff’s Air Conditioning 
specializes in service, they are fully qualified to 
do new installations which includes the design 
and type of equipment best suited for each 
customer to assure the best efficiency possible.

Whether you call for service on your present 
system (they are qualified to service all makes), 
to upgrade your present system or install new 
equipment, you will find that Cliff’s Air 
Conditioning, no job is too large or too small for 
their qualifications.

Individual attention is given to each and every 
one of Cliff’s Air Conditioning customers. They 
are in business to take care of the customer’s 
problems promptly and efficiently.

Cliff and Mike have combined their 30 years 
experience to form a company being built with 
experience, backed with honesty and integrity 
and backed by guaranteed Rudd equipment.

Call Cliff’s Air Conditioning at 672-2184 and let 
either Cliff or Mike solve all your heating and air 
conditioning problems.

Featuring York and Rudd air conditioners and heaters

Cliff’s Air Conditioning is now featuring the 
Climaster IV Furnace. The York built furnace is 
guaranteed for 20 years on a limited warranty.

The Climaster features sturdy, rigin one piece 
steel cabinets designed to reduce vibration and 
sound, heavy duty insulation throughout, quality 
operating and safety controls, jet tube slotted 
port burners that extend heat exchanger life by 
evenly distributing the gas flame.

The Climaster is also designed with enclosed 
gas flames so all combustion goes directly into a 
weld-tight enclosed heat exchanger, constantly 
filtered air, for more clean, hot air.

Each unit comes with a printed circuit board, 
24 volt transformer, quick connect wiring and a 3 
speed blowing motor.

The fine people at Cliff’s Air Conditionii^ 
Service invite you to stop in at 3118 S. 7th in 
Abilene to see their full line of Rudd Air 
Conditioners and York Furnaces. His staff is 
trained and able to make your home or business 
have a' more comfortable and more efficient 
climate.

Mike Holmes of Merkel is ready and willing to serve you!

Cliff's Air Conditioning 3118 S 7th Abilene
and Heating 677-2184 t
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PR IC ES  GOOD ---------- ^

fXWA HOUOAVmom mm
T H U R S F R I. SAT

[ NABISCO 
J VAN ILLA
f WAFERS
ii 1 2 OZ
I' BOX 79*
' VLASIC SWEET
PICKLES

PHILADELPHIA 
CREAM

CHEESE
PKG 7  V

16 OZ 
JAR

B o tta i
SALE

WIN FREE 
LARGEST

6 BIG  D AYS V 4 A A C
, DEC. 18-DEC. 24 X M A b

J H U R S  THROUGH W E D  STOCKEN
r  CLO SED  DEC. 25lh C |  || I 
*  STOH P uniTDc ' V i L L

CREAMY

CRISCO
3  L B
CAN $ "I 89STORE HOURSk 7:30 a m-6:30 p m. TOYS 

mon’ thru sat d e c  1 8-1
CLOSED  SU N D A Y  npr o A  ' I  WITH *10°° IN t r a d e  OR MORE;

F x r i  U!slVF OF CIGARETTES
GILLETTE 1 1 OZ 
FO AM Y M EADO LAKE

L. OCEAN SPRAY JELLY OR WHOLE 300
^CRANBERRIES 2FOR

8 9 ’
9 8 ’

DELMONTE 300 REG OR LITE ^  f \ c

F R U I T C O C K T A I L  cam59
79*DELMONTE 300 CS

< GOLDEN CORN 2for
» DELMONTE 300 CUT

GREEN BEANS 2 ,or 7 9 ’

✓ FR07FN FOODS/
BIRDS EYE

COOL 80Z 
WHIP
MRS SMITH 9 IN
PIE SHELLS pT k
ORE-IDA
SHOESTRINGS 20 OZ X  C

P O T A T O E S  p k g
MRS SMITH 26 OZ ^

$ 1 2 9

69
83

s h ; v7 c r e a m c a n * f i  o l e o
IMPERIALSUGAR 53

APPLE OR 
PUMPKIN PIE EA

H

DELMONTE 303
SWEET PEAS 2 FOR 7 9

REALEMON

PLEMON j u ic e  mr" 9 8 ’

JELLO
893 0 Z  BOX

3 FOR

POW DER

2 LB BAG
$ 1 3 9

BAKERS
CHOCOLATE
IM ITATION

c h i p s .2 o z 9 8

KRAFTS

MIRACLEWHIP

KRAFTS
MARSHMELLOW

CREAM
49’7 OZ 

JAR
BAKERS 
AN GLE FLAKE

C o c o n u t

69’7 OZ 
BAG

16 OZ 
JA R

BIG TATE INSTANT
POTATOES 16 OZ 

BOX

VAN CAMPS 303
PORK&BEANS

H. DELMONTE 303
ÜPUMPK1N 2 FOR 8 3 ’

G LA D IO LA  6 OZ WHITE OR YELLOW

CORNBREADMIX2for4 3 ’
CARNATION
MILK TALL

CAN 2 FOR

73* FOLGER
7 3 ‘ W E S S O N

LIPTON 
89* FLOUR

COFFEE 
LB CAN

73
$029

BETTY CROCKER 
STIR&FROST

CAKEMIX
ASST
BOX 89

FOREMOST OR BORDEN 
\ W HIPPING

CREAM
TEA BAGS 
24CT BOX

GOLD MEDAL 
5 LB BAG

-I lH C f/
Y o *  t t  Rem em k/i W U k ?í«aJU A ¿

p ARM OUR BASTED
t  10 14 L-B 
H HENS 85I  POUND 
[ ARM OUR GOLDEN STAR 
I BUTTER BASTED

-TURKEY»-’

KRAFTS 8 0 Z

CR^AM d ip s ,a83*

$1 59

89*

'/* P T  
CTR 43
BLACKBURN

WHITE

SYRUP
KRAFTS CHEEZ
WHIZ 16 OZ $ 1  8 3

QT 89
FOREMOST 

HOMO 

FOREMOST 
LOW FAT

MILK G A L
JU G

$ 0 2 3 W ASHIN GTO N  OELICOUSAPPLES
MILK?ii*2$ 0 1 5

LB 93 MILK
LB

$ 0 0 9ARM OUR GOLDEN STAR
T l  I D I ^ C V  boneless I U  K i \ t  T b u t t e r  b a s t e d

" HORMEL GOOCH
1U  A  A A C SMOKED Vi OR $  1 39 

n  / \ l  V i O  TENDERIZED WHOLE Lb I  
' G O O CH  BR ^ A. ^[B.ACON -srl 1

MERKEL LOCKER ^

2LB BAG
GO O CH  BR

12 OZ $ ^ 1 9

FOREMOST 
BUTTER 

ARMOUR TEXAS STYLE
CHILI b'̂ Ĵn's
AUT DISHWASHER

CASCADE

'/a G A I .$  
CRT

EXT RED

TEXAS RUBYRED

15 OZ

SAUSAGE
IF r a n  K SGO O CH BR I r ,n

PKG
GO O CH 3R

y ARM CHUCK
ROAST

7 BONE

$ ] 6 9
LB

TOWELS
SPILL SPILLMATE 

JUMBO ROLL

63*

k in g  SIZE

DETERGENT

CHEER
$ 1 5 9

1 09

A 3 GRAPEFRUIT 2 9 ’
FRESH

»179 CELERY SSiA 49**

GT
BOX

LIQUID

IVORY
GT

SIZE 98

DELMONTE
BANANAS LB 3 3 ’

FRESH
TOMATOES
GOLDEN
YAMS
YELLOW
ONIONS

r u s s e t  ^  ^SPUDS

LB

LB

LB

39  
4 9 ’ 
2 9 ’

w e  g iv eGO O CH  BR BROASTED 
FREEZER SPECIALruiri^pf^f GIFT BOND

S ^ ^ F  y y g  T A K e I ^ ®  S TA M PS

B E E ^  CALL IN Jo u b le  on
$  1  2 9  vVednesdoy

w ith $ 5 .0 0
CUT&WRAPPED re m a t  4

________________________ BA G
WE WELCOME FOOD STAMPS

CARSON * S
S U P E R  M A R K E T

» r $ W t n n r » T r » ir i . ôr m ore
V, f k K e l T t * A s 

SH ve< •[ T AKl I  s
MEATS IN TOWN

i

»

?

m ^ A  ̂ ^ '


